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ThanKs.
Thanksgiven' day am comin!

Hallelujah-loo- !

Roosters am a hummin'
Cockadoodle-doo- !

Turkey gobbler roostin'
Way up out o' sight.

But Ah guess dar'll he some boostin'
In de stilly night.

ThanKsglvlnf.
Before another issue of the Graphic,

Thanksgiving day will have come and
gone. On that day about five million
turkeys, all young, of course, will
yield up their lives, become masticated,
"swallowed down" and "assimilated"
bv the American people as an expres-
sion of their gratitude for blessings be-

stowed. This is perhaps all right from
the standpoint of the people, but it
does seem to be a little tough on the
turkey. Five million turkeys, weigh-

ing perhaps forty million pounds,
enough to load a freight train twelve
miles long; enough so that if they were
headed singlo file for the execution
block, as the front gobbler was getting
it in the neck, the rear one would be

back in the line over 1,300 miles; or,
as the front turkey reached Kansas
City, the last in the procession would
be strutting along the Santa Fa rail-

road over two hundred miles west of
Deming.

The sympathies of good people doubt-les- s

go out toward the turkev, but not
sufficient to interfere with their appe-

tites when they face the condition of
the biped on that particular duy. All

things are mortal and must pass away,
and this occassion seems to be a be

fitting one to remove the young and

tender birds from the temptations, the
trials and the vicissitudes of this mor-

tal life.
With the return of Thanksgiving day,

as some one says, "For all we have, lot

us be ttnnkful, and for what we are
hustling for, let us be hopeful."

Stock Report.
Special w the Deming Graphic.

Kansas City. Wed. Nov. 22, 1905.

The range country continues to con-

tribute liberally to the cattle supply,
although receipts last week dropped off

10,000 head from previous week, to 67,-00- 0

head, including 6,000 calves. Colo-

rado shippers had u good deal of trou-

ble getting cars last week, and the sup-

ply of 19,000 today contains a larger
Hhure of Colorados than usual. The

market lust week was uneven in cows,
closing nearly steady, while stockers
and feeders closed about 10 lower for
the week, killing steers steady. Con-

ditions on fed steers changed the mid-

dle of last week, account of short re-

ceipts of them, and prices jumped up

20 to 30 cents after Tuesday. This will

revive the feeder business it is thought.
Market today is strong and active on

ojvs an! country graloj, killing steers
slow steady. Bulk of the range steers

old last week at $3.00 to $3.50, with a
good many sales at $2.50 to $2.90, end

choice Panhandle stockers up to $4.00.

Cows ranged from $2.00 to $2.60 for
bulk of the Southwestern stuff, heavy
Colorados at $2.90 to $3.25, including
some heifers at $3.15, top Panhandles
at $2.90. Heavy range calves sold at
$2.35 to $3.75, a few veals at $5.00,

bulls $1.85 to $2.15. Liverpool reports
American beeves higher today, and en-

couraging reports also come from the
Eastern markets.

Sheep and lambs receipts have been
fairly liberal, and markets generally
lower, a decline of about a quarter last
week. Supply today 6,000, market
steady. Best lambs are selling at $6.30

to $7.00, some fed Utuhs at $6.55 today,
range New Mexicans, 62 lbs., at $5.85

to $6.30.
J. A. RICKAUT,
L. S. Correspondent.

Son Lost Mother,

"Consumption runs in our family,
and through it I lost my mother," writes
E. B. Reid, of Harmony, Mo. "For the
past five years, however, on the slight-

est sign of a cough or cold, I have taken
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, which has saved me from
serious lung trouble." His mother's
deHth was a sad loss for Mr. Reid, but
he learned that lung trouble must not
be neglected, and how to cure it. Quick-

est relief and cure for coughs and colds.
Trice 50c and $1.00; guaranteed at the

e Drug Store. Trial bottle freo.

Mining location blanks at this office.

ftOiWrti OtítoJtA

For Judge ParKsr's Reappointment.
Below will be found an article clipped

from the last issue of the Silver City
Independent, every word of which is
endorsed, not only by Deming's attor-
neys, but by nineteen-twentieth- s of
our citizens. We are all in favor of
Judge Parker and confidently look for
his reappointment:

"Judge Frank W. Parker, the presid-

ing judge of this district, was last
week the recipient of an expression of
the esteem in which he is held by the
members of the local bar in the form
of a petition addressed to him signed
by every attorney of Silver City and
strongly urging that he become a can-

didate for reappointment to the su-

preme bench. It has ince been under-

stood that Judge Parker will be a can-

didate for reappointment. In no branch
of the government has it become so
well established that a good official de-

serves reappointment as in the judi-

ciary. To the supreme bench in many
of the states judges are appointed or
elected for life, or at least for much
lunger terms than the officials of the
executive and legislative branches of
the government. President Roosevelt
in conformance with that policy, has
made it a point to re appoint those
judges on the federal bench who have
been honest, able and conscientious.

The respect and experience which a

good judge gains are of infinite worth
to a community and are a government
asset which it is public extravagance
to dincard. It is for these reasons that
The Independent advocates and ex-

presses the hope for the
of Associate Justice Frank W.

Parker, of the New Mexico supreme
court and presiding judge of the third
judicial district, whose term expires
next month. Judge Parker's qualifi-

cations for the high position which he
holds are too well known to require fur-

ther comment. During the eight years
that he has been on the bench he has
proved himself an able, conscientious,
industrious and just judge, and his ser-

vices have been most satisfactory to
litigants, attorneys and the people in

general.

Important.
To all persons who own vacant lots.

The Deming City Water Company pro-

pose to all owners of unimproved va-

cant lots, that if the owners will fence
in the same, and plant trees and shrub-

bery; this company will supply the
water, and take the best care of the
property for one dollar per lot per
month, and no further charge to the
owners.

This is an excellent opportunity for
all owners of vacant lots to improve and
beautify the same at a nominal cost
This will not only improve the value of
the lots, but those who are intending to
build lacer on will have their ornament-
al Bhado and fruit trees without having
to wait two or three years for them to
grow up. 38-4-

Every Ounce Toa Eat
Every ounce of food you eat that

fails to digest does a pound of harm. It
turns the entire meal into poison. This
not only deprives the blood of the nec-

essary tissue-buildin- g material, but it
poisons it Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a
perfect digestant. It digests the food
regardless of the condition of the stom-

ach. It allows that organ to rest and
get strong again. Relieves Belching,
Heart Rum, Sour Stomach, Indigestion,
Palpitation of the heart, etc. W. H.
Cook, Tilton, N. H., says; "I have
taken Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and find it
the best remedy for all stomach troub-
les. It is worth its weight in gold."

Palace Drug Store.

Special Rates.

Special rates to Phoenix and return.
$13.85, account of Arizona Territorial
Fair.

Tickets on sale December 4 to 9, in-

clusive. Return trip must begin not
later than the 11th.

Special rates of one fare for round.
trip to all points on Southern Pacific
where single fare Is less than $10, ac-

count Thanksgiving day.
Tickets on sale November 29 and 30,

and return trip must be made not later
than December 1st.

Rates are: El Paso $1.40, Lordsburg
$3.00, Bowie $5.50, Benson $3.70.

C. B. Bosworth,
Agent S. P. Co.

A New Territorial Railroad.
Construction work on the grade of

the St. Louis, Rocky Mountain & Pa-

cific railway from Elizabethtown, N.
M. to Raton, ia progressing satisfac-
torily and rapidly. The contracts for
the grade work from Raton to Eliza-bethtow- n,

seventy-si- x miles, have been
awarded and contractors are procuring
teams and men as rapidly as possible.

The mileage of the new road will be
according to the located line from

to Raton, seventy-si- x miles.
The line runs from Elizabethtown
through the canyon of the Cimarron
and crosses the Red river at the old
stage station at Clifton, thence to Ra-

ton and from that town east, forty-fou- r

miles, along the southern edge of John-

son's mesa to a connection with the
Colorado and Southern railroad at Fol-som- a.

The entire distance is 120 miles, and
it is asserted that the road will be com-

pleted by May 1, 1906, and that train
service will be in operation about that
time.

A good second hand Typewriter for
sale cheap. Call at Graphic office and
see it.

The drilling contest at El Paso did
not result to the satisfaction of the de-

feated team, and there will probably be
another trial at the Arizona Territorial
Fair next month.

ThanKsglvIng Day Service.

There will be a union Thanksgiving
service held at the Methodist church on
the morning of Thanksgiving Day at
eleven o'clock. There will be special
music by a union choir. All the minis-

ters will take part in this sen ice. A
cordial invitation is extended to every
body to be present

Berk W. Edwards Injared.
Herb W. Edwards of Dea Moines,

Iowa, got a fall on an icy walk last
winter, spraining hia wrist and bruising
his knees. "The next day," he says,
"they were so sore and stiff I was afraid
I would have to stay in bed, but I rub-

bed them well with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and after a few applications all
soreness had disappeared." For Bale

by all druggists.

Han's Unreasonableness.
is often as great as woman's. But Thos.
S. Austin, Mgr. of the "Republican,"
of Leu ven worth, Ind., wus not unrea-
sonable, when he refused to allow the
doctor to operate on his wife, for 'e

trouble, "Instead," he says, "we
concluded to try Electric Bi .ters. My

wite was then so sick, she could hardly
leave her bed, and 5 physicians hud
failed releive her. After taking Elec-

tric Bitters, she was perfectly cured,
and can now perform all her household
duties." Guaranteed by the Palace
Drug Store, price 50c.

The Chinese Cases.
The eight Chinese laborers who were

here under arrest for violation, of the
Chinese exclusion acts, were brougt be-

fore United Status commissioner B. Y.
McKeyes last Saturday. The U. S.
officials present were, Hon. J. A.
Leahey, assistant U. S. Attorney, Las
Vegas; Geo. A. Kaseman, deputy U. S.
Marshal, Albuquerque; Chinese In-

spectors J. A. Bryan, W. O. Staver,
G. G. Gonzales, all of El Paso; Chinese
Interpreter Charley Kee, Tucson.

The trial resulted in the discharge of
Wong Chung. The case of Lee Moy,
George Chung and Yong Louis were
postponed until Dec. 15, 1905, and Ye
Hin. Lou Sing, Charlie Sam and Chew
Jim were ordered deported.

Cood Paying Ranch For Sale.
Forty acres choice valley land, about

ten acres in cultivation, nearly 400

bearing fruit trees, two acres in alfalfa,
two room adobe house, another partly
completed, 30 acres below the ditch,
part of which is covered with forest
timber, good ater right, never failing
ditch fed by springs. Small interest in
another ditch. Good well of fine water.
Ample adjacent stock range. Location
in the Mimbres valley two miles above
Oldtown, nine miles from railroad sta-

tion and five mileo from Fay wood .Hot
Springs.

4

Price $1.000. Terms $500 down, bal-

ance to suit purchaser.
Ths offer only holds good for a short

time. For further information, enquire
at this office.

Demlng's New Market Building.
Last Tuesday Mr. Henry Mayers

moved his meat market into his new
building on the corner of Gold avenue
and Spruce street. For seventeen years
Mr. Meyers has been in Deming, and
in the old frame building where the
new one now stands Mr. M. has fur-

nished our people the best in the mark-
et in the way of meat, butter, eggs,
vegetables, fruit, fish and oysters.
Steadily, by fair dealing and correct
business methods, his trade has in-

creased until a new and larger building
became a necessity.

Taking into consideration the cer-

tainty that Deming is lound to become
one of the largest and most important
towns in New Mexico, and that soon,
none but first-clas- s buildings will be
permitted on our business streets, Mr.
Meyers has just finished one of the
finest market buildings in the South-
west; and of sufficient dimensions to
meet the business demunds of a town
of 10,000 inhubiiunts.

The building is of brick. 25x60 feet,
with an entire gluss front on Gold ave.,
and about 20 feet glass on Spruce st.
The building is finished throughout in
the latest style, the interior woodwork
is of Texas pine with a natural wood
finish, with steel finished ceiling, fif-

teen feet above the floor. About ten
feet of the rear is partitioned for an
office and storeroom. The counters
are all deeply paneled, murble topped,
and will compare favorably in Siyle

and finish with similiar work in the
lurger cities of the east.

The brick and stone work in this
building was done by M. H. Thompson,

the carpenter work by the old and
reliable firm of Roxch & Luepold, the
electric wiring by the Deming Electric
Light Co., and the roofing, steel finish,
painting and polishing by J. A.

who keeps a small army of
workman in his constant employ.

The erection of an build-

ing in Deming in its present condition
is not only an honor to the town but is

conclusive proof that the man who put
his money into it has an abiding faith
in the future of both town and country.
Knocking out old wooden shacks and
in their places erecting modern solid
business houses, will do more than any
one thing at present to attract business
men, and capital seeking profitable in
vestments.

When Yon Have a Bad Cold.
Yon want a remedy thut will not only

give quick relief but effect a permanent
cure.

You want a remedy that will relieve
the lungs and keep expectoration easy.

You wunt a remedy that will counter-
act any tendency toward pneumonia.

You want a remedy that is pleasant
and safe to take.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets
all of these requirements and for the
speedy and permanent cure of bud colds
stands without a peer. For sale by all
druggists.

Job WorK.

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Envelopes,
Business Cards, Visiting Cards, Mar-

riage Certificates, Checks, Receipts,
Dodgers, and Handbills printed in up
to date style and on short notice at the
Graphic office.

We nave a full fledged gun and gen-

eral repair shop in town, and the pro-

prietor, Mr. L. J. Small is doing first
class work.
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RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

-- Southern Packfi- c-

LOCAL TIME.

CAST SOUND.

No. 44. - Golden State Llmitnl for Denver, Kan-a- n

City. St. Louiaand Chicago, 11:27

No. Expraia. fur New Orli-an- , New
York. Chicago. St. Louia, Cincinnati,
Waahinittnn and all pointa eaat; 3:15

p. m.

WKKT BOUND

No. ExproM fur Loa Angelo, San
Diego, Ban Franciwro. Portland and all
ccaat line pointa. 11:36, a. m.

No. 41 -- Golden State Limited for Lot Anarelea
Bakerrficld. Sacramento, and all San
Joaquin valley pointa. 6:32 p. tn.- Santa Fe. -

WEST. .

Arrive, 8 a. m. Leaven 825 a. m.
KAST.

Arrive. 9:10 p. m, Leavea 9:30 p. m.

- E. P. S. W. R. 8. -
Arrive 5:45 p. m. Leave T: a. m.

NEW BAKERY.
PAUL H0ETZEL, Prop.

(Successor to E. F. Filer.)

Brtad. Plat. Cake, CooHl.t, Dotjihuulf,
CofTe CaHtt, toll, le, le. FRESH
EVERY DAY.

V
Orders from groceries, camps,

and country stores promptly fill-

ed. Let us book you for a Daily
Customer.

13tf- -

Our New Location
Is in The

Kinsworthy Blocli,
(Opposite Post Office.)

nr Where wo Till be pleas-

ed to book your order
for all grades of lumber
and materia to build
your New House. -- t

W. R. MERRILL.
'PHONE 55.

Excursion PI5
ImJ2

Cheap Round Trip Rates From El
raso a Denting to the East via

The Santa Fe.
It's The Cool Route.

In addition to the nhnvn w hnva nn
sale Cheap summer rates to all points
east. Write or call and see us.
W. J. Black. G. P. A. W. K. Brown.

Topeka, Kansas. Div. Pas Agt.
El Paso, Texas.

D. A. Agent.

All for $2.50.

We told about it in our last issue,
but listen while we tell you again.
The Graphic, the ly New
York World, and the and
Rural Home, all for one prepaid sub-

scription of only $2.50. If any one can
beat this combination for the money
why, we will try again. Call at the
Graphic office and examine the papers.

JUST RECEIVED

c--

Rates.

CREAMER,

Metropolitan

Only
$27.50

Don't
Miss

This
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THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
Issued Evkry Friday Two Dollars 1 er Annum

A. L Sangre, Editor and Proprietor.

Democratic Testimony. years that the results have been
We publish below a very re--1 tangible, and the present con-marka-

article considering its crete building block seems to be
origin. It appears as an editor-- the recovery of a lost Roman art,
ialinthe New York World, one with the "hollow" asan Amer-o- f

the leading democratic papers )
can invention, and for building

in the United States, and the purposes a decided improvement.
paper that championed Grover
Cleveland at the last presidential
campaign. It is in regard to the
trusts, is entitled "Facts," and
is as follows:

1. "The Anti-Tru- st law was
framed by a republican, was
passed by a republican house and
a republican senate, was signed
by a republican president

2. The law remained a dead
letter on the statute books dur-
ing the entire second term of
Grover Clevelend, a democratic
president. Through those four
years of democratic administra-
tion all appeals and efforts of
The World to have the law en-

forced were mt with sneers,
jeers and open contempt from a
democratic attorney-genera- l,

Richard Olney, who pretended
that the law was unconstitution-
al, and who would do nothing
toward prosecuting its violators.

3. The first effort to enforce
the law was made by Theodore
Roosevelt. The first attorney-gener- al

to vigorously prosecute
offenders and to test the law was
a republican attorney-genera- l,

Philander C. Knox
4 The decision of the supreme

every
judges,

done

constitutionality

monopolize! Safe

with

foreign

$20,000,- -

Blocks.
Here rapidly

lavor,
worthy the attention
Deming estate owners,
of who contemplate

business
our

comparatively ad-

vent concrete blocks
prob-

ably one of

The use of
material not

are ex-

istence dikes,
etc. by of

corresponding
day

hollow
machine made

the tak-

en by new
have

been for years,
but only the

well-ma- de will easily
have a of 240
pounds and a

of pounds
the cubic proving

far superior brick,
now known con-

crete will outlive
any kind of stone. On

automatic machine
four men can make in day
blocks that equal 6,000
bricks, measure. These
blocks can be laid in one-thir- d

of the time lay the
same measure of and
by experienced labor, with one-quart- er

of the mortar
for the brick, at a cost con-

siderably below that of a brick
wall.

There are now many machines
for making concrete
blocks, of which the Harmon
Palmer Concrete Build-
ing Company, of Washing-
ton, C, among the very

in country.

Model Farms.
Model farms, conducted under

the Campbell sys- -
'tern, are be established by the

000,000. a yearly product
worth nearly $4.000.000.000.
what have we tear?

With our
every turn, with our dollar

good in every market of the
world, with entangling for
eign with our national

void of offence
ward God and man," with a peo

and ambi
tion, energy of a
short heroic past, and with
our flag honored

what have we fear?

The of Commerce.
There are now in the neigh

borhood of 50,000
the United States, and all of
them are busy. Nearly 214,000
miles of track have been laid

the demand for
railroad communication. Over
these tracks were last year haul-
ed, nearly the re-

ports of all the railroads are
available, a matter of 750,000,-00- 0

1,300,000,000
tons net freight.

court the United States, given Santa Fe Railway Company
as a finality from which there points along its line in New Mex-wa- s

appeal, upholding the law ico. Definite announcement of
as perfectly constitutional and this plan has been made the
absolutely impregnable in Chicago office of the big corpora-respe- ct

was due to five j tion.
every man of whom republican. L. Donahue, vice president

5. The of of the Colonial Securities Com-th- e

court included every demo- - of Raton, Chicago con-crat- ic

of that tribunal, to--! ferring with the officers of the
wit: Justice Fuller, of 111- - railroad company's plan to dem-inoi- s;

Mr. Justice White, of Lou- - onstrate with model farms what
isiana, and Mr. Justice Peckham, can be under the Campbell
of New York. All these distin-- , system. These farms will

democrats not only voted ways be to inspection,
against the ofj is predicted by the officials
the law but denounced it as a of the that the innova-dang- er

to the ' tion will result in bringing thous- -

6. Under these circumstances ands of settlers New Mexico
does not seem probable that and Arizona.

the democrats can great!
capital seeking and Sane,
the anti-tru- st issue and charging With 600.000 factories, 7,000,-th- e

republican party the 000 factory workers ahorne
crime of being owned and market of 82,000,000 people, free

by the trusts. from the competition of cheap
just as to record labor, what have we

some plain truths, however un-ifea- r?

pleasant or surprising." I With farms worth

Hollow Concrete
is an enterprise, '
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growing in public tnat is
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into building construction
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The Lid Down.
Roswell is said to be the first

town in New Mexico to say to
the gamblers, "No you don't,
not inside of this corporation."
The lid is down, and a majority
of Ros well's citizens are sitting
on it There is one lid down to
stay.

A New One.

We have received the first
number of the Tucumcari News,
a solid looking and handsome
faced journal that has evidently
come to stay. S. R. May is its
publisher and manager. May
the "Daily News" soon become
an absolute necessity in that
growing four-year-o-

ld town.

A Disastrous Calamity.

It is a disastrous calamity, when you
loae your health, because indigestion
and constipation have sapped it away.
Prompt relief can be had in Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They build up your di
gestive organs, and cure headache, diz
ziness, colic, constipation, etc. Guar
anteed at the Palace Drug Store; 2Tc.

SECRET
SOCIETIES

Dentin Chapter, No. 5. R. A. M,. meet arcond
ThuraUay in earn month in Maannic hall. (ki
avenua. El. I'knninutoN Sac

Deming Loriga No. (. I. O. O, F. tiata every
Momia)' night at Odd Fellowa' hall, corner Silver
avenue. John ALLIhon. Sec.

Ruth Chapter No. (. O. E. 8.. meet a Ant and
third Tueadayi of aach month in Munic hall
Uold avenua. MKa. J. li. Moir Sec.

Dentin Council No. 1, R. A S. M.. mirli every
Thunaluy in each month in Mammic hall, lM
avenue. U. A. Siikmikru T. I. M.

MrOorty Cnmmanderv No. 4. K., T.. meeU the
fourth Tliuraday in each month in Maaonic hall.
(old avenue. K.I. I'knnimítun. Sec.

Deming Mlire No. 11 A. F. 1 A. M . a the
ft rut Thurwliiy in each month in the Muaimic hall
tk)ld Avenue. Ku. I'KNNI.miton Secretary

lltiachuca Trib. No. 1H. Improved Onler of
Kd Mt'n. m'Uvry month .nil and Ith Thura
duy in K.of I', hall. 8a iikm K. M rl.mmn.

( hii-- I of Kecorda AU x ThiHnpaon,

Deming lnlge. No. 20. K. of P.. meeta firat and
third Tueadaya of each month in K. of H. hall,
(Sold Ave.

M. A. Nordhaus, K. R. S.

Deming Lodge

No. 7. A. O. U

W. meets every

Wednesday in K

of P. hall, Gold

Avenue.
Frank PutLMni. Recorder.

Florida Camp No. 4,
W. O. W. meets
second and fourth
Tuesdays in K. of V.
hall Gold Ave.

W. P. TossKLL Clerk

2 JUf fit i 9S 5? 9.99 9 9 9.9 0 9

Church Directory

Mrtiioiiikt-Preachi- ng arrvicea every Sunday
at 11 a. m. anil 8 p. m.. Sunday achool at 10 a.

"' mww ai o p. m.. cparorin Ueague
at T p. m Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 8 o cluck. N. E. Hraoo Pa.tor.

Pnnhvterian Prearhlnv at II m. ..ml ?.
SaMth School 10 a. m. Junior I'hriatian Kndt-a- l

vor at I p. m. 1'rayar meeting Wednesday at 7:30
F . i iimiHiHK uorrlNU, raalor

ST. Lunfa Episcopal:- - Service first and
aecond Sunnay In each month: 8unday School at
10 a m. every Sunday.

J. H. Daruno, Paatnr.
BAPTlTCmiaoH-Preachingaer- vle in the Odd
relkiwa Hall every Sunday at 11 a. m. Cottage
prayer meeting Wedneaday evening at paator'a
reaidenceon Iron Ave.

F. II. RiCHARnaoN. Paator.
IGLESIA METODISTA EPISCOPAL

Revuela Dominical cada Domingo a laa 10. Pn.dlcaoion a laa II a. m. y a Iaa7 p. m. Liga Ep- -
wurm iu . ia uinie. uuiuie de oración l
Juavex, 8 extiende invitación a todos.

PION ICIO COSTALES Paator.

OOOOOOOOOOOCHJOOOOCH500000

6 .0ffldl Directory...

DiMrirt Jndtre a yV. p,p,r
iM.iru--i viera W. E.MartinIn.trht Attorney A. W. IVIlard
Court Stenographer .... Miaa Minni McGlinchey

COUNTY.

Chairman board of Co. Corn's W. C Wall
Memliera B. Y. McKeyea. A. 1. Fo.te
l'n.lwt J ml ire Seaman KU-- I

PnÁmtm Clerk E. Carakadu
Dwight B. Stephen

Irvaaurerand L --Officio Cnllecter C. J. krll-
Aaameor ..J. ft. HikIiMiI
County gupt of Public Instruction . . . V. t ÜU..T

VILLAGE OK DEMING.
Village Truateoa

Reaman Field, Chairman: J. W. Ilannigan. A
Clark. T. II. and L. H. Bruwit.
Juatice of tin Peac , Ciok Chapman
Maralial Buck Cal.-a- i

fitr(ct court convene third Mondayf in Hi
and November, (at Deming)

Henry Meyer's

WHOLESALE

? Retail
BUTCHER.
000X 00"OX

e Brewery?
Saloon

OLDEST RESORT
In Town.

; Best Quality of- si mm
Beer and Liquors

ALWAYS ON HAND

JOHN DECKERT

2 THE i?

.Victoria.?
JOHN M. CAIN, Proprietor.

New and First Class in

every respect. Electric
Lights, Telephone, Daths
all modern conveniences

Reasonable p Prices

"yu.

SEV1NG MACHINE.
ROLLER BEARINCJ.

HIGH CKAOB.

I 1 Automatic.. Wit ' I- - V aj

p.? v reliable, honest,

Cl higlu-rad- c

intf maclan;.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National Sewing Machine Co.
SAN FRANCISCO, CA"

FACTORY AT BELVIUI BP. II I

French
4 Restaurant

Good, Clean meals at all hours
Call and see us.

FongKim Fong Louis
Proprietors.

THE DEMING

RESTAURANT

LAW HUEN-- An old time
resident of Deming, has opened
a restaurant in the new build-in- ?

next door north of the Palace
Saloon

He promises his patrons-o- ld
andnew-Cf- le best there is
in the market. He has secured
the services of a Competent
CooK; and whoever samples
meals at the DEMING RESTAU-
RANT will be a Permanent
Doarder.

Get an Electric Door Bell

All Kinds of Electrical Work

Done Neatly and Cheaply by

Luna County Telephone

ft Improvement Co.

J. A. Kinnear Q Co.

Druggist!
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

Special Attention Given to

Prescription Department.

A. II. Thompson

III f itrn Qfialr Cs.
mlllioa

Well acquainted with live stock inter-

ests tmughout the country. Call on me.

Tritllmolican
Barber Shop.

A Citan Shavt'and an
Up to Data Haircut.

L Godchaux

Pisa
f3 JOHN CORBETT.

Ice, Beer. Sodawater

- - N. M.
MS

DEMING LAUNDRY
All classes of Laundry work

done to Please.

Fine Shirts. Collars,
and Cuffs, a Spe-
cialty. J0 J& j&

Out of town tratle solicited.
Give us a Call.

T. H. PINSEN,
Proprietor.

JUNKET.
Something Dallcatt, DeliciousHealthy and cheap. N0 deserteasily, quickly or cheaply prepared,t 8 K(hk1 for ANYONK. but particu-larly acceptable to Children, Invalidior Dispeptici.

n'y S",MDairy Waíon.

W. T. Russell Prop.

Rosch Q Leupold
CONTRACTORS
and UUILDEI5S

Agents for Celebrated James
Sash Lock.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

Thos. McCauley Co.

AGENTS F0a

Deming City Water
Company Property.
PHONE 24

f fXPCRIENCB
l Xmm

A

V" TÁadc
r Marks.

' r - Copyright Ac
nTnnuwmnnif a aatrh .na ilmtrrlnt'nn mfqui. Ir uiwnni our t"iii frM ahwin-- r an

ln.aiill.in MhK.f ,lmii'il ( (.ninMinlca.
Ili.iu.irtri)rr.ic,n.)i,iinl. HA' " Ml'aimumi (ra. OhW awrf (. ...iii:ir (Ntivma.

1 thla lnk-- n lhr.,.,i.li Miii.il A l u. rao4T,.,, ..iniHiitn.ria, lain

Sciíiílific Jí::::rcr.:i.

r.U..:i & Co.S8,B'-'f'c,- .v York
brauch lull,,, it r Waatiiauiwi, U. C.
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W.J. BLACK.

w Passenger Traffic Manager for
the Santa Fo Road.
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William J. Black, who luis Just been
promoted ly the Santa Ke railroad to
bo pabaengor traillo manager of the
entire sysíora, with headquarters la
Chicago, was born Oct. 3, 1SG4, In
Pi. I ouh, and has been lu the rail-

way Kervlco Hlnee 1879, beginning ns
an office boy with the Vandalia nt the
Rce of IS years. He retained his first
j oltloa flvo years, when he became
rate clerk in the passenger depart-
ment of tii-.- t JMIssottrl Pacific. In
March, 1 830. he was given a similar
position by the Santa Fe. He was
pmmoted ti chief clerk In the passen-pe- r

department In April, ÜSS7, and
to assistant general passenger agent
Jan. 1, IS!)? He has been general
passenger agent, with headquarters
at ToRcka. Kan., since Feb. 1, 1897.

Treas'ir Quest Abandoned.

After being engaged for seven weeks
under tho ampteea of the Duke of Ar-

gyll, In diving operations to recover
i lie koI'1 that went down with a Span-

ish frigate 117 yearn ago In Tobermory
hay. Scotland, the attempt has been
ahanduned. The diver reported that
tin) exact p mitlon of the ship could not
lie found.

TEA
There's a time to remem-

ber, a time to forget : it is tea

time; remember your joys

and forget your sorrows.

I fit of mUM. out nf mind "
'

ii.-- i i sxarlly ui:ly that a blind
i i .my.

doesn't
man Is

Every housekeeper should know
that It they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time, because It
never stlclta to the Iron, but because
each package contains 10 ox. one full
pound-wh- ile all other Cold Water
Siarcbos are put up In 94 pound pack
ages, and the price Is the same, 10

cents. Then again because Defiance
Starch Is free from all Injurious chenv
Icals. It your grocer tries to sell you

. package It Is because he hat
a stock on hand which be wishes to
dispose of before he puts In Defiance,
He knows that Defiance Starch has
prlrted on every package In large let
tevs and figures "10 ozs." Demand o

and ave much time and money
and the annoyance of the Iron stick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

"I liion tlimkiti' 'limit cittln' mar
mini ii iiicmlivr of bis lli-- In

liri.tlipr Will ims. "Von reckon
fiiilil Kit a tint iI.iko llct'nso for a iloicn
witltinioluiirt '" "I rerkwi you eoulil,"
nplloil llicther William, "lint my
nlinloKoiiiü ail vice U-- r you in tor vat
iIp watermelons."

t'l-u- 't Cura Ur rornuinpiloii is an Infulllbll
ni'illitne for otnnrtis onil rukls.N. W. Saudii,
(Vean Groro. N J.. Fob. IT, IWO.

It Is up tit Cirneglo lu rnvlila n fuiiil
i n- the pcMHlmiliiK or liiiikoii-ii- p uuJ
In iiKon-dii'.V- t'lolbull players.

Important to Mothtri.
tximlne cMiir eify bo't'e of CA8TOOTA,

ufe tail mra rvairtly far lufanti ftnd chlMrca,

ml tvt Hint It

lk-- Ilia

Slifinluro of

la Vm Tor ()"r ao Yoatu,

Tiki Kind Yoa lit" AJwiji Bought.

Itepenlanoo that follows
im't tbo reii thing.

detcctlor.

TEA
The greatest tea-drinke- rs

arc full-botto- Dutchmen.

There isn't much nervous

prostration in Holland.

Many anniu's mind, like a gprret, it
filled with la- - leas tilinga.

1

f The "Husky" at Home '

Fierce Dogi ol' Labrador Indispens'
able to Life in the Extreme North

( Special Correspondence. )

As the Lahrndor mall steamer
pushed i nt ti the Mrnlt cue of the
oflicer ' Now, listen, and you'll
hear the Uattle Harbor band." In a
moment the whistle blew to announce
our comltiji, and almost Immediately
from the shore riroe a strange Hound

a blend of cons, yell and roar. It

ascended along t!ie Kcale till It mi;-Heite-

a riot. One might fancy riles
cf rage, srreaniM of command, howls
of pain. There wus a fierre crearen-i'-

then after a time the noise ('led
away Into murmur. It was our wol-enm-

by the "huskies," or l'.sklmo
dog. As we approached we rould see
these wolves, for such they are, sealed
wlili their iioscH pointed sinilght at
the zef.iih. sinking as If their lieirts
would break. When we landed, H'V-era- l

of them assembled to sir us rom-ashor-

not with the slightest hope of
advantage, for they are Licked nftoner
th. n they are cited. Imlo-'d- , 1 never
hiw mif pelted, but iltawn by Idle
rtiriohily, like the re.t of the popu-

lace. Th husky Is a lillle larger than
a eolito, l'e Is tiliagpy, has pointed
ears. Is more or less battered, and
thtre Is an adage tb.it If you ttive a
i'o-- a had r.nir.e you mist liana hint.
Ti e husky Iihs the nic.sl evil of repu- -

luli'liH, but he Is ofiener clubbed utid
whipped than handed, because hauling
takes time.

Generally Well Behaved.
I mw no mK'onduct on ihe part of

til M- - anlma's myself. They usually
gathered about the Psh flakes or the
rocks, where we made our lanilintss,
and watched us narrowly ns we went

ashor'. grinning sardonically with an
I could an' If I would" expression,

and soT.etlmes lifting their heads a
bit or tossing them one side If they
caw a kick co-i- ng In their direction.
As n rule, the fishermen and "llvey- -

eres raid no attention to mem, inn
now and then n man would hIkci- - off a
little with a command to "Get out, you
brute! "' (a command that the dog
would obey or not, precisely as he
plea"d. for the prevalent attitude
among the pack would be one of half
concealed contempt). If they dislike
the human race, there Is reason
enough for It. They get hard fare,
hard words and hard work from It.
and why should they lovo It? Yet,
they tell me that they are fond of
the human race, as meat, and I was
cautioned that whatever foolishness
that I might commit when ashore, I

wan not to slip and fall, for that
would be the signal for the dogs to
eat me. This was consoling for one
whose shoes bad Just been cobbled
wl-l- i steel nails, which, being slip-p- e

y. will guarantee falls anywhere
an. I ought to be forbid by law. Yet I

toi k thcKe yarns wlih several grains
nt Halt. I saw no cases of bloody
murder while In Labrador, though I

It Is n fact that the Uttlu son,
ai,id 3, of the factor In the Hudson
Lay post at Cartwrlght, fell when he
isas sel upon. Dcfore he could be res- -

cued the dogs had Inflicted forty
wounds on him. lie was made ns com-

fortable ns possible In a box nnd car
ried to the hospital nt Battle Harbor,
ind the out iro pack of twenty dogs
was shot next morning. People who
po aside from tho si ttlemcnls are ad-

vised to tuke cudgel, whips or tire-rm- s

In case they, should mtet nny of
Iho packs, for If tho dogs were sud-

denly to exhibit hunger, the meeting
would he unpicasant. riccauso of
these dops It Is impo8lblo to keep
live stock of any kind In Labrador.

Depend on the Decs.

In winter the rrP'e depend abso-

lutely on their dogs If they to

travel. Tho dog Is the automobile
and freight train of the region. A hnlf
breed Eskimo explained to me that
"Da dogs dey go 'way In summer
w'en dere Isn't my snow, an' live on

feesh on de shore, in Hoc- -

tolur (! y tente bark lo 'oiisi
Wl Ich is true. The liven ns avoid
the pecuniary nrxlety ai iinihint on
feeding iheni. nil aii'.i'.y possibly
augmented by feeling that they tnlr-l-i

become u part of the fuml, it tul the
t Ti'iiiuiTs pick up their rations as tM
Uml them. Huts must be a ronsl.1-.'- ;

nlile part of their dietary, for l no-

ticed many of these animals scutillu!!
in and out of the ground near Ihe

stallof.i-- , and where iUh lire clear-
ed the llvus and oilier nffiasis ui.ist
ulTurd many lm Illinois,

In winter ihe dims an- ( d with r?al
meal, dried fish and whim ver else
t Ii fir owner can rpare, but they have
hottumlc.-- s aipelhcs. If one of their
number Is Injured the others rend
ti t in Into Mrlps and digest hlin before
he has had lime to recover from his
surprise. Üelween meals they fight,
end they tire forever disputing i

of bores, and chewing one
ears, so that the spectators

run out with clubs and swat them
right and left. No unit t how far
ilu y may have strayed they run like
deer at sound of a dluiiei- - ( all, though
lor months at a time they do not hear
It, One afternoon a llshi rman blev a

horii nl one of the Gallons. I could
hear the answering strain far away
among the rocks; It (rew louder and
louder and presently there came Inio
sight a troop of huskii s, bounding
over the ledges as If the enemy of
man were after them. Tin y probably
had not heard the horn before since
April, but they Instunily associated It

with food u lid came wiib exceeding
vehemence, yelling as tlu. ran. What
happened whin they found ihat the
horn blower was nienly practicing,
and not catering, I do nut know, but
their disappointment w:is no don'ii sc.
vi re enough to siigges: murder.

Fiercest An'rral It Leader.
In sledglnn, the dog that can whip

all the others is chosen as leader and
runs two or three fathoms ahead of
lie,' troop, which will often number a

dozen or twenty. He not only sets the
pace, Ii.)'. takes the punishment, for
the Eskimo drivers nre expert In the.
u.-- e of the whip a short handled Im-

plement with an enormously long lash,
So true Is their aim that they con
flick a pipe out of a man's mouth at a
distance of loo feet they say. I

wouldn't want to smoke the pipe for
this experiment, especially if it smell-e-

like the average native kind, but I

can believe that, considering the
smell, the Eskimo who accomplishes
this feat entitles himself to a pension.
However, there Is no time for experi-
ments of this sort on a bledge Jour-
ney. Tlio pulls are long and hard,
sometimes fifty miles a day' through
heavy snow with heavy loads, and
sat h spare time as there Ii the drirers
must spend in keeping peace among
i lu ir animals and making and break-h.-

camp. There Is no union among
the doys, but there Is an appreciation

At
to" ,
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Specimens of Turf Huts.

are

do

of advan'ngo that Is almost human.
In (hnrging up n s'crp hill the driver
piles his whip nnd tho animals take
It nl a run. Then, when the Inst pnlr
of them has struggled to tho summit
he finds thst the others are lying
down and trrtri,ullly sleeping, leaving
all Ihe work to tho latest comers.

Without these dors hardly any ono
would remain In Labrador. The
strength, courage nnd fleetness, I heir
endr.lance of weather and hunger,
make them ns valuable to the settler
as tho camel Is to tho Bedouin. When
iho winter darkuers hna settled on the
land, when Ice In the tickles and along
tho shore has ntded navigation for the
year, when 1' is certain that no stran-
ger will set faot on the coast till- the
waters haw opvnecl In the spring, the
huskies gather about the poor little
cabins of tho populace and are willing
to reward their keeper with senrlce
lhai often requires their lives.

Greatest Dam on Earth.

Fifteen years ago the high, hi dam
In existence was the Kurt us dam (In
France), the total height of which was
170 feet. Since then lh.ee very much
larger duins have bet n built In the
United Stales. These nre the Crotón
(lain In New York, Ihe Clinton water
works dam at Huston and Iho water
works dam near Denver, on tie' South
Fork of the I'latle rlvtr. says Critten
den .Marriott In Noveiuti-- r Tet hiileul
Woild .Maga.lue. Kach of these nt

pieseut holds the lei ol d in one re-

spete or another; Hi" D. nver dam Is

tie highest In the world; the Clinton
Impounds Ihe largest atiioiini of water,
and the Ciolon dam contains the larg-

est mass of masonry, lint the Salt
Hlvt r dam, when finished, will exceed
each of i hese in lis own specially; U

will be higher than Denver, will a
cecd the I'rolon dam in ini'siinr , and
will Impound twice ii'i much water as
all lline put together. i will lie JT1"

feet high from foundation to parapet,
will contain IPlO.UOU cubic va ds ol

masonry, uml will Impound inore than
a million ncic fect of water: thai Is.

more Minn notigli to com t a Million
acres (I .fio square milis' to a

of one fool. Ii will form a lake tiv
miles long iit'd one to two miles v.id"
covering an area of I l.uoo uns. I'

cost. Willi Huillín nance for ti u .;ii.
will be $:!,iiini,ui r ? I.imi",iih,

Good Nev.s for All.

rtrnilfonl. Tenn.. Oct. (?
rial.) Sci. iitlílc i' si arch shows Kbl

ney Trouble to be the IHher of so

many diseases that news i f a discov-

ery of a sure cure for k raiiiioi f;ii!

to be welcomed all over the coun'ry.
And according to Mr. ,1. A Davis of

this place just siidi a cure Is found In

Doild's Kidney Fills. Mr. Davis :

"Dodd's Kidney Fills are all that ;

rlelmC'l for Ihem. They have done in.

more geod lli'in anything I have ever

tul.cn. I had Kldtn-- T'oiible cr
bad nnd nfier taking a l"W boves ol

Podd's Kidney Fills I am cumplí
cured. 1 cannot pr.i!-- " thorn '.i"

much."
Kblrey fomplnini develop In",

might's Disease. I'ti!.y, Dl:ib't.s.
Hheumiiilsm nnd other painful a:n
fatal i'!.--- ases. The s:i!'i ue.ird is t

cure vonr kidneys wlili 'odd's Kidn-- '

Pilla when they show ihi !':!' symp-

tom of disenso.

Hudson River Tunnel.
The lust tunnel to be drlvin under

Ihe lluih'iOll river between New Jersey
and New York City Is nearly finished,
there still remaining nboiit "on feet to
ho accomplished. The excavation Is

driven through solid , hard rock, sofi
rock, sand nnd fcllt. A H'cond tunnel
parallel with the first Is well under
way, having been begun In November.
190o. It Is estimated that progress will
be at the averate rale of thirty fet
per t.ay. Thin tuntul has been ml

vanced over I,:!'" feet within four
months.

Great Slaughter of Ducks..
Every duck hunter who went out to

the lakes Sunday came homo with as
many ducks as he could safely carry
under the law. The slaughter was oik
of tho greatest known In the history of
the state, ns the weather was Ideal for
hunting and the game was plentiful
In all parts. Ono inquisitive hunter,
who had his own bag well filled,
counted over SOU ducks ut the station
at Harr, when the crowd was waiting
for the train. This did not Include the
Kill made by the members of iho Hot
Air Clun, who came In by a later train.
or of thoso secured by the nun who
shot Upper Barr lake. The latter
usually go to their blliuU In nutomo
biles, returning tho same way. A safe
estimate of the number killed about
tho Barr lakes Is therefore about l.imi.
As this Is only ono of the ninny places
to which the hunters went
some Idea may bo secured of the num-

ber of duck dinners enjoyed in this
city yesterday. Denver Republican.

THE 8ECRET OF YOUTH.

De Solo looked for the fecret of
youth In a spring of gushing,

waters, which he vas sure le
would find In the New World. A-

lchemists n ml ragc.i (thujsands ol
them), have spent their livis In que.;
for It, hut It Is only found by those
happy people who can dUvst nn;' ,n.
simllnte tho light food which keeps
the physical body pt rfei t that peace
ami comfort are the sine tvsulm.

A remarkable man of PI mi; a: 'Tor
many long years I oufiorod more or
less with chronic covtlveness and
painful Indigestion, This condition
made life a great burden to me, a?
you may well Imagine.

"Two years ago I began 'o use
Grape-Nut- s as food, nnd am tharkful
that I did. ll has been a blowing to
me in every way. I first noticed that
It had restored my digestion. This
was a great gain but was nothing to
compare In Importance with tho fact
that In a short time my bowels were
restored to freo nnd normnl uctlon.

"The euro seemed to bo complete;
for two yenrs I have had nor.e of the
old trouble. I use the Grape Nut
food every morning for brcakfnst ami
frequently cnt nothing else. Tlw use
has made me comfortable and happy,
and although I will be HI years old
next fall, I have become strong and
upple agalu, erect In figure and can

walk with anybody and enjoy It."
Namo given- - by Tostum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. "There's a reason."

Read the Utile book, "The Road to
Wellvllle," In every pkg.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

14 incn-iu- will mf v Hi - i. ir!t
lll'l In,- - tile. I.' v t.fil

II lllT'llllll Ii"' llilH-'ll- nirflii'.'.. H'U
irili-,f- iili.'iii'l r.i-- ' itt i,
ll"ii from r,'mtMiii ili,r:.in., n. l'
Kill lu N li li f'ilil i Ilu' y t m l" !'!)

rli 1 niui Hit- iti. Il.i.l'. l .i .i rr ti i up-- , 'i
liy K..I. I A e.,., m. (I., r hIiu ii nir.
t'iir--

. niel I. ux,-i- linrrn.el) illrn-- i.t- - 'i
llii- - li'.'n.il in't hi'i'-i- t Tm, i f llm !f-- ' 'n
hioliirf IImIi'm i i .i n Ii run1 ln .ni" y m -' i

Ki'liillni'. It I lien Iiiiii'l:i'-- ' fli'.'l ln.'ii- ni- i,
OI1I.1. hy V. .1. lie ii- i .i. I 0

h.i it lit Oiiui'.i-- . I t t'"-- "t ti it f.
Tike fluU'i tr aniilv I'M- - mi . ; . l n.

A ma u's mIioi inn iv
Win n ho Is nil' lo t llni le

ilii.en.

Insist on Getting It.
fjome groet-r- s iliM' don't kfp

Dcliunce Starch. TIiIk Is the
hive stock on hand of oilier lu ituli
containing only rnekag".
wlili tboy won't be ntl" to soil tlr.
tifoause liellanc.! coiilalns ltt 0. foe
tlio Hamo money

Po you want !ii ot. of 12 03.
for sumo mem-y'.- ' Tlo-- buy Defiance
Starch, llequlrcs no cuok'.nt;.
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Defiance Starch la guarantocd biggest
and best or money refunded. 1(

ouncei, 10 cents. Try It now.

I lll'OIII ;i I lilt I i t V of llliillleos Is tlio rnnl
nl niiiiiy iIimiii-- rusos.

THE CHANGE OF LIFE

INTELLIGENTWOMEN PREPARE

Dangers and Pain of This Critical Period
Avoided by the Use of Lydla E. Plns
ham's Vegetable Compound.

t
llovr many o

meo realize th it
the most critlcal
period iu a wo
man's exUteneu
Is the chango of
life, and that the
anxiety felt by
women as this
time draws near
Is not without
reotton ?

If her system is in a deranged condi-
tion, or she is predisposed to apoplexy
or congestion of any organ. It is at this
time likely to become active and, with
u host of nervous irritations, make life
a burden. j

At ties time, also canocrsand tumors
are more liable to begin their destruc-
tive work. Such warning symptoms as
asenso of suffocation, hot tlashcs, dir-
tiness, headache, dread of Impending
evil, sounds in the ears, timidity, pal-
pitation of the heart, sparks before
the eyes. Irregularities, constipation,
variable appetite, weakness and inqui-
etude arc promptly heeded by intelli-
gent women who are approaching tho
period of Ufo when woman's great
change may be expected.

Lj'tlia 15. rinUlui ui'h Vegetable Cora-poun- d

Is the world's greatest remedy
for women at this trying1 period, and
may lie relied iion to overcome all dis-
tressing symptoms mid carry them
safely through to a healthy and happy
eld age.

Lydia F. l'lnltliani'.-- Vegetable Com-

pound invigorates and Mivnjthetis the
female mid builds up tint
weakened nervous system u.s no other
medicine can.

Mrs A i:, tí ll. land, of Chester-tow- n.

Mi., iu a Ltler to Mis. I'inl:-ha-

says :

Dear Mrs. l'lnVlnm:
"1 had Ixi'ii muVoi in.; with fnlllnc of the

WiMiib fop Mwr.i nnd w:i ms-.i- tlirotili Ilia
cliiiilKPiif life. Mv woint) wus Iwlly .tullen.
1 lind n gnol doitl of wiroiiuss, diy ,

homlncbrs, and wiuveiy ncrvio.in 1 wrottt
yen fur iiih iit muí coiiiinoinivl treatment
with Lydiii K. l'iiililiaiu's Vegotibln Com-Kiaii- il

as vou un 1 nm Imppv to my
that 11 thorn ili.trosin? syiiiptiiiiiH loft me,
nnd I lisvo piecwtl safely tlawgh Uiochnngii
of life a well woman.'

For r.peetal advice regarding this im-

portant period women nro invited to
write to Mrs. I'inkhnm for advice. It
is free and always helpfuL

fnrjiQ'ssrjGLE
Kal&'CiSA.t ALWAYS RELIABLE
lour j'Huwr ur iiiit! Hum tlx loir. I'wtu, Hi.

Coney Island Souvenir Post Cards.
hn (o iiiiinilriiliirrcl coro for 'IV. Coney Inlsntl
Postal Card Co., Con Island, N. V.

II tnU ftrfUt ALL lUl f HIT
llott cuuiih hyntp. Tr (.!, Jm

!f rtfi:ififi.
I
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v. Mrs P.. ado. if jou must pa:
o:; , body's deb's, they might as il

bt Ol'IS.

"Whin :s a mm ruck?" ak Hi

N w ; k World When he ka (nl)l
te 1 ll.ltch, t'l l iv.ü-sc-

Witti-'- ti'lc t.s too late to d
h::n any gimd. A married man csr.no
!.'!' to wnl an Anus Iran heiress.

The only thing biggi r than the new
litiers that cross the ocean are Mt

p.ker s'orits t 1 who they rend
porr.

You eou'd mtr make Mfk Twa:i
btlieve thai his . ut i a i hislon ol
mortal niiti l whoi hi- kno. it Is i:
l is too.

Wbci Sir M,. r.i:l . r said it:,
i't'.ur day: ' K.:igiau 1 is i n the vort
"f rriitor:!' ti .lid he n.in Japancst
I rut oc; imi?

ilolf iii.i o'.trv h.ti ft vr. but oik
would trir.k '!ir t.tlk.ng it would Í..
h h'y t. :i inn ii:..! ;, '.hose hav.i.i
tl-.- .it 1 !.; .

tho

to tons pe

but
$;!:.T11.0ftiUl"''.HtO.

i!o of

concentrated

and

of

ld m. n are ft w :n York. s.ir Eyelet.
In I nr. an. In ever Several tit in shoo hooks

has I t doing, or he -
j at different tlnns

ii!i to be .oí:.. the r.cw universally has
j pavetl so ptacMi.il useful at-

IV. i e won! i tt m is to It
quit lev.l.s; to be a million fa:'.;irs. It he difficult to lm-ai- i'

Hut wo mat nil h- -
j it construction, but Wis-no-

were it ins. inventor thinks he an ini- -

eti:. should be
"Hicli f. are r.ir- - popular. In his i!i the lower eye-- 1

f iT'di." -- i. I r W lets are the as
Vable. f. r 'f. O the imprvem. i : in the
eri dit s i:. , i : r

smooth per, r
cii.t-- u?or.C ;.n tin Wall sti.- - a

of the iri'dtotne it is m ht hah::
i ! ..cidíns oír M s :cV. r.

in Kram itiic for :l
- .i .o.-i.o-l :'i !s f tf " Tl rr -

taf I X) . -- s ". p
J hi m . o,:'..'. so.

l' .1 i -- s 'i.. rr..ui !. i was J r x . !

'o .:itk h -- i;.!r of h'.- - wife'-i- f

v ..ti l . !.. wi'.l 5;..ve a
.'

' í i v.. n he - ' - the !

j
A !:..'.n in Ok'Kil-.on.- a Pas invetr.ed .

m.. ' 1: .- :v.:. he; He shonl.l h.i.
fulfil his a';r.;io:i to 'he promotioti
oí ;.;;.Sii.il ice plan'- - in Alaska.

tif rapid Sre Eoiciist-- !
w. u'd thex-- t psipular
f they wo.ild only take a hint from!
the mau whu swallowed his Uad i

p. reil.

The m.tn vr.o s'arted
.s pi;.'.; e is r.ow a Ni w

Y"rk en:;c weikly. There stii:
M 11 R to - i h a thins poi-- '

j'.;.-'-i e.

We ; : live a .01; while. ltr (

do txpM-c- to iive lon5 tiiouitV
to why ipV thick havt
n :ie the vol. whiu spi.'Viti to a,

louvre- -

K;s-.- s are wor h .i e In ;i- - j

vinia, aceorillis to coiir's. If ytm '

have tier kiss. ,j a Viis.nia p.rl ji n '

i'n't rontpli.a the vaiuiion is!
xc- - sive.

!r. i!ay rcen,,y a baron and a1
'

four t i;e It eked in ' w Jera y
'. t tli ht. Ti e j o.r Mlowa were prob--

a..'y tryir.i to ;ht ir way uu I no- -

'.o Pi;tb.: s.

The r.uni'er of f iares around the
';ar pa'aee say- - a Uispa'c!'

from St. reter-bur- c. be increased. Is
U iu?p c'.el that the far thicks if.
tr ins to tun aw a ?

Whether it v. a.-- or I '.'mk slain In
the ("au.astis 'he avtrac- - nader ha
fertotten before his oy.--

next headline. So che;ip t
I away fron home.

Tht 'e ,ern- to be no doubt the
l.icl.er t ducat Ion wiltr.s a o;inc
man's ipnere of ust f Wune.
the of the cdli ce graduales
in pro't ssít il 1 a- -t ball.

At.dtew Cairn pit a Ku
rot . a alliance for the l'nited
Weil fcivta't our sirls married a lot

Kurcpean riobletnea? isn't
icb'rloiony a tit.i4 t.i:e?

The New York Tribune music
say Postou is temporarily resting

under a "Gallic spell." if he
what m-- think he toes, he
the wrong worJ. nMng, son
re?!lve.

G. Bocard Shaw ha effered to pay
a bureau S cent for each

about himself that It doesn't
I to him. Shaw Is an adept t

the businei of teeurlng low adrer-t'sin- s

Cold from Sei Water.
Tho dream of alchemist still

live. Who can gold base
metals? Whu cm transform the hid-tle-

elements in water? I.lversldge
ha estimated that the ocean contains
from U" :; of gold r cubic
mile, nr a total of lo.i iioii oOn.ooO tons;

if this Ik- - dividid by loo tho
would i.
while M. lie V:Ki.'. of nrussel.
that ail of tho told mined up to the
prtsoiit 1 iiu uniibl not form a cube
more than thirty fiot square, repre-
senting a of Hlá.V.i.t 't'.oi'o. M.

Wilde ha a now method
from which he treat
He in at on an water with

solution of nit if tin.
wliich transforms the gold into purple

f Cassius. an of gob! and tin.
this s fixed by hydia'e of mag-r- t

w hich is liberated the si a
wa'er on addini lime The hy-!ra-

of magnesia ha been charged
wl'h as much a 15 per cm!, gold,
which Is reiría e. with cyanide of
po'assium solution.

New New Shoe
'alior New York new siíns

tody to i:p a.:d have been j.n.T.trd
hut hook used

and that
Hail it s.n- - that he in supplant have proven

biins a would
tho. turn pvoie on a

mil: u.i cer.sla has
!ioveii shoe which

rar.ee in si:n
H.ttui;;.n sane thve ptneraiiy

Spak voiism Ham. u..l. belr.p
Po

sou:e

pop-.'- ar r.

h.'V.I.-.- '

more

r."

Sotre th.se
n.ake Ives more

the "How
Ann" iii.tin

we rot
they

the

thai

jails

ni..ke

w.'l.

reach the
human

that

itnes.
i.i.-re-

ss

gle scribes
State.

of And

crit-
ic

means
has chosen

Not

clipping
clipping
en Mr.

rates.

make fiom

value
Mill

finds

value

expect

oxide

from
water.
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Eyelet Cut Out ef the Leather.
upper .',.',. These lattir are situ-i'a-

to the round ee'tt. except that
they are oj t n on the uppir side to e

the lat in.
The ileltts are rcHnfontJ l, y h

tongue which ;s 'aiired at .he tnd co
that it can be passed through the
oathi- - at: iNnih' d on tho under sid
A the a tittt.xllic plate being in
ur.id l.'i,n the outer antl mm;
'acicsa of the ;. a hi r. This late cor

m stupe to the eyei. t open
in? in the itather. this consisting of
a !oi with a bill shaped mouth. A

feries of thi ilota near the edges
of the it a'her from a series of tongue.
In '.ae-.n- tip the shoe '.he lacing cord
is drawn through the slu's into the
cycle' and 'hn across the lacing !it
of the sh'ie o 'he eyelet on the other
aide, so that ti e cord passu under the
lower portion f the tor.giu- - and over
the uppt r portion. This raturaliy

s the a sains, the foot of
the weattr and prevrntg it from be-

ing tent out of position. Th" Inter-votin-

pla'e the Itather
atoun-- the fiflft ar.d prevent it from
tearing out. gtvir.g rigidl-- to the fas-
ti ntr.g.

Lightnieg Penetrate Solid Rock.
An Engl.sh scientific writer. In dls

cn-si- the phenomenal actions of
lightning, say that sometimes when
this mysterious electrical element U in
action P has a u ndt -- cy to drill. It
will drill the hardest rock rock
which would turn cold steel; and rot
only drill but vitrify 1. They have
found In Cumberland channels thirty
feet deep and fn r.i two to four inches
In circumference. The Interior was
hard ar.d glatd where the solid ub
stance ha bein melted by the stab
bin? flashts. ArtiSeial experiment hat
shown that a powerful shock from a
battery will vitrify flrcly powdered
tdas. but not felspar or quart. The
lightcintf. however, does It In ihe man-
ner described cot In one place, but
In many, showing that before striking
the ground It divided Into several
branches, each strong; enough to pene-
trate and liquify the toll rock.

Claim Largest Pair ef Oxen.
E. S. Rand k Son. farmers, of Stet-ron- .

Me., claim to own the largest
pair of oxen In the world. They
weleh ft Cf? pounds and g'rt nine asd a

h'f fet.

PRCP'R KCUSING CF POULTRY

Ideal Arrarifiement for the .Care of

Feathered Pet.
Wl 1 you Kiiitüy give a plan of r'"o

try house for about twenty hens?
Yha' is the btst uioihod of heating a

poultry house?

For twenty Ions try a house ll.xll
erransed a per pa'ttrn above. Three
ft et Is llowed ft i the passageway. If

house is so arranged. Hy this method
of hrranemetit the cleaning of the
platform and collecting of the egg la
done from the passageway. It la tho
pl.tn adopted by the Truro, X. 3.,
Agrk'Uluiul collegi. The passageway
should be on the north side of tho
building, so permitting of the window

LÍLi t i
--3

Ocm Mcno

K A t 1 1 V

(' )1Q

rt

I

t

biing on the south sole. A curtain ol
light coiton cor. t s down in front ol

the roos'.a for u-- e in cold sic'lons

Cement Well: Sexier Pipe.
1. Mow much I'ortiatul cement wilü

i ti.ke for a round will 4 fee! across,
How much watir will a stwer

pipe hold 2 fei t tiiatr.i t. r. and 2 feet
long

3. Are glazed seno pipes any eod
for curbing a v. ill?

i

1. For a rounl cer.cie'e w.ill 412
wall six Indus thick i would take
gr.ni! 2i yards: Portland cement
thrie barrels, mix six part gravel
to one part et mi r.'. i

2. A sewer pipe two f...-- In d;:m
e' r and two in! long w l! h.d.J thir-

ty?. er pallor.?.
3. Would advi.-- e the UvO of con

cree tile for curbing a will. a they
are mme durable. A gtKid q lali'y of
glared sewer tile will stand frost, but j

are not generally used for di c. rb-ir-

Cost of Cottage. '

Will you give as near as possible
the cost of a cottage, to be built of

cemtnt blocks? Would a frame house
be much cheaper? Would ou advise
having cement blocks or sto.-.- e for the
cellir? Are slates much dearer har
shingles?

WuuM advi.-- e that the ntain body of

the hou?-- . lc made 21 feet by 2) feet
This would allow wider veranda .nd
would make the front bedroom large
enough for a sluing room if di sited

I ('emeu blocks will crs. m re tl.tin
! either brick or frame, if the woik is

Iptopoiy tlone. It wuM be rhea et
o build the foundation of cerrn'-nt- .

j concrete or stone. Wh n s'otte ii
plentiful they ate cheaptst Slates
wi.i cu.--- more taan twice as much as
sl.ingles. but if the roof is built strorg

noueh thty are more durable. This
building could be built of cmcn;
tiUH. tf for about 1.('50.

Cracks in Cement Floor.
I. .1st fall a cement floor was laid

down in a stable and more than uual
tare was givoi to the preparation ol
'he foundation. It has cracked in

'ii or thrie plac( ard has Kit the
-- ill half an inch all the way around.
How can th- - cracks he ni sired?

From the information giv. t would
.' . ni that V floor has bu n cracked
by the fro: heaving it or else It ha
settled by not having the grading ot
f.iling thoroughly parkeJ down before i

la;, it.g the floor. As to ih crack
a!on? sills, these will occur, as renten! !

will not adhere to wood. To fil
the crack?, first thoroughly cl.an th
floor ard cracks, then. If crack l

large, mix two parts sand and on
pan ceiiitt together, having it
soft. lampen crack ami ft!! in with
the mortar. If crack is small, use
m-a- Portland cement mixed soft a?
run Into crack.

Will yoi give a plan for the Interior
arrangement of Ten'llatlon of a poultry
house 4') fet by 17 feet to be divided
into three or four sections so as to ac-

commodate 73 to i') birds. This nwas-orercen- t

includes scratchlcj; shed, the
reuse proper being; 10 feet wide. I

wish to have a 3x4 feet window in
Plan of Alley and Roosting Pen.

the roof of the scratching shed, one
over each section.

The plan glTen herewith will g?Te

an Idea of how to proceed. On in
das in wltK-- r the window can be
opered. There Is wire teitlng Is
front of the frame to Wp 't fc!
frctf g'i'ln; outside.

JZ Havoc in tho Alps y

Pcriodicaf Avalanches Involve Forests, Villages
and Mountain Railways in Common Destruction

i Special Torres pondetice.)

The aiaiiiuche season In tit !'i heiuht
In Sit.i rland. say n corn spondent

from Ueneva. From ull dl

come talcs of death and whole-

sale destruction wrought by i norniou
falls of melting snow, broken Ice and
torrents of half frozen muddy debris,
containing huge blinks of stnnf, whole

trunks of irci and solid musses of

serac and glacier.
The damage already done I Im-

mense. Within the last few wik
many forests, villages' and mount: In

railway have been swept away, burled
or destroyed. Avalanches have a curi-

ous knack of falling on the same
ground year after year, and avalanche
bteakers are oft-- built to protect
surrounding life and proper' y as far as
possible. In many places avalanche
bieaker In the form of triangular
stone walls have been erected to p

whole villages. There Is a breal i r
of this sort at Frauonklroh. near Da-

vos, where the wall of the church !

so constructe.l that, should an ava-

lanche sweep down upon It, the solid,
pointed, plough like edge of the wall
would cut and divide the avalanche
and turn It harmlessly aside. Hough
timber fences, small zigzag stone
walls, and even rows of stakes across
steep slopes are used by the Sv.i
peasants as protections.

The compact snow avalam In s,
which form in the natural depressions
and basins on the steep glacier slopes.
high up on the mountains, arc. by the
tine that they leach the valléis, com-

posed of stones, arth, huge masses of

riots and trees, all held toge'her by
the heavy, half iron n, muddy sr.ow In

which they are encased. A moun-

taineer who was overtaken by art ava-

lanche of this kind on the Splugen.
though he escaped from death, had his
coat no firmly tropin into the icy niass
that he was stuck like a gnat to a fly-

paper ami Coup: not nba-- o himself
until assistance arrived

Avalanche cf 18SS.

Often the froin bmlits of l.an.ois
have been found quite fi for ( .! in

jthe remains id ol.l avnlancht that
jhave fa'ltti iiiany years jtivieuslj.

One of the n o.--t famous Swiss ava-
lanches, and me which only fails in
very snowy srasons. Is the Schv,ab..n- -

tol.cllaw Inc. In 1 SS th avalanche
'fell mar tllai des-ro-

. lug life
'and jTojcriy ar.d caTlr.g all bt fore

it. The mass was es'imated to bt over
'Tonniio cubic feet In bulk, while the
tunnel which was afterward cut
through it to allow the traffic lo pass
along the valley road was our Ceo ftct
long and 12 feet high.

The Simplón, always noted for the
serious avalatiraes falling from the
(Iletschhorn glacle; s, was ia!y in
July the score of an Immense fall of
snow tine! toe); owing to the bursting
of a glarit r lake on the 1!im!d er. Hu.
unlike the terrible Simplón avalauelie
of pii'l. this fall, happily, dl no ros
any human life, though a par'y of
peasants saw their cattle dah'd to
death, and were only Just able to save
thcniscln In tinte. The cause of in'.s

kw,

J

The

fall was the formation of a huge lake
on the glacier.

As the heat of summer Inert ssed,
the ttpldly melting snow flUed this Icy
Alpine reservoir to repletion, and suJ
denly, on July 3d, without an instant's
warning. It burst Its froen barriers,
and in a few seconds discharged thou-
sands of tons of water. Ice ami mow
into the talley below, Jeiroj Ins every-
thing In its way. and never stopping
until It reached the Krumbach Gorge.
Into which it plunged, and In an In-

credibly short, time completely filled u
op. In June a somewhat similar fall
we?t down upon the St. Got hard line

between Lucerne and Goldau. stej plr.
aü traffic rnd doing a great deal of
damage. No lives were lost by this
mlsVap. but a signal man's fcouse.
which wa luckily empty the titr.e.
w wert away.

Scarcely less dnngcriui Hun ,.,,
spring avalunchi s, or "giundlaw.ti.-n.-

caused by melting snow or tho bins-- .

Ing of glacier lakia and reservo? je
the wonderful Ice avalanches, or (.
liiwlnen," which are amoni? the m.n-tier- s

and perils of the Jutigfra i. ih..
Mattel horn, the PI Bernlnn, and u.ui y

cither famous glazier-cla- tnnut.t iii t.
These marvelous falls of Klin-ring-

gliamlng ice consist of thfjnat ls .(

tons of shattered, twisted Herac.x, or
needles, which have fullen from t.
glaciers and been precipitated tuvn
the mountain by tho heat of ti e k Ia

and the action of the weaim r.

t hese huge falls or catársela of re
are a terrible danger for the climber
who rashly venture without a rile
into their vicinity after Buiirls. Nut
long ago a party of Zirm2ti cütubei
went without guides to adutiv" the
serac of the famous Z'muH rm'ir,
As they slowly moved awa thy
heard behind the.n a mighty toar :(;
that of the discharge of heavy in

which was fiercely echoed a:

by a thousand crag and a!.

back, they saw countless Nt.

of ice in l.iige block anj r .'ht.
splintered columns fall on tlu :j
spot where a few moments before tiny
had all been standing.

Nine athletic young members of TV

Ski Club, mostly Englishmen, mi

making an excursion from Luccrti" hi

March, wire caught in a bad miou
avalanche. One of the party, a .:,
was hurled ov r a precipice ami i; le.i

ouMlght. while tlie others, niter
rolled in the snowy masH P r t iny

hundí s of feet, niiraculo-i-i- i ..

with oul) minor scratches &n! br - i.

Seme Recent Disaster.
One hug. snow-slid- on tl.-- . lira

iiiounidins buried seven chtldr-:- . el

whom t) wire killed; while at:
at l ovraua carried away i!.!

rotif and upper Moor of ihe villas ti.n.
A I ait ch student name KiJJ.ets.
the Federal College, while gli.--il':- S

down a steep snow slope ct Sus i 't
June, staiteti mi avahncb.i? whiti 'arr-

ie-! him nw-a- and fittnt; h'm it: a

roc. y torn nt whire his holy t ,n

fulfill with t e skull frac'ured a::l
' tioth arms br ken; while within l.e

j last fortnight three fa!;M as wcl íi

any number if less s"iit.-- j ace'd- li'S

have oceuried owing lo avala nefc- - - :d

various sort--- .

Only a few- dais ago 'ha well kr
Russian author. I.eykow, almost .o-- I

j his life. With three friends he wa
( endeavoring to scale the highest ak
j of the I'resanella group. He w a

struck on the head by a larjt . r,t.

and fell from his foothold, dra ;itis
i his companions with him. The all

fell a rvnsldeiable distance, bill. o ns

to great, gt od lin k, n.nte except !.)
low was really seriously lajurc ! An

avalanche of stent s was also the jh
ot the dea'h of Prof. Alois Kimti 't i.
who a few days ago wa found 'li
at the foot of a precipice betivti
Ibxhtor and Johnsbuch, in the A '

trltn Alps. He had been l)i:'- - M

( r

K

Staubbach.

agony, half burled by heavy 'on for

seventy-tw- hours, and died ain; t v

help arrived.

Corn Thirteen Feet High.
Talk about tall corn. H. P. Fio.' 1

the avenue brought some ia
town Monday which measured thio
Wen feet iu height. There is afl"1'
an old lie about, gathering corn I'
Illinois en horseback. Ia the cas ef

the Flirt com this would le a lit?'1
fact. The highest ear on tho i'k
Is ten feet from the ground, and tlip

lowest 1 five feet, with plenty ol

gcod full ears between the two es-

trenes. T-- e orn Is of tho yellow
and the ears are as big a

corn ear should be. Flint j

has plenty more eorn at homo eque".v

tall. Who can beat !t?--Ve-

Free Prts.
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Haunt of the Poteen
Peasants nf K. -- f t i ., -

Jhc"" Own Whisky in Illicit Stills

T.io M.t .. .... (Special Correspondence.)
... . . ,r(.lllt i, , mt.

l a 'L0,0"' 'f W r ll!IH. whls-an-

remoteness of the spots chosen formuling il. n n:m l Im..... ...... .

I ho mountains nnd l,oMl save to thosemow HonK'ililiiR about the roun-f.avo- r

,,f ,1" "iiBRk.M
Wllllo S m.Work"f Mountain lakes nn.l malí running

n-n- affords the necessary rol.l wut for condensing Hie distilled fumes
'J u fiuniig ti,0 cooling process

.w nearer .yom ..
parliament whisky" -- by which n.imtilon ho denotes hat sort whichi. io ,nx imposed ,y the Saxon

Koverntnent- -ls tl.in (Wry fluid to the
ot every true peasant hoii ofv.. .a..K,. An , he ,1)tm.8!) i)

ruth It mupt he added that those who
Inhnblt the coast counties, from Ker-ry to Donegal. Inclusive, are also fully
alive to its seductive merit. Indeedmany doctor (local, of coins..). will
t''ll you that well made poteen Im Let--

in sickness than the adulterated
whisky usually met with in the malí
Mibllc houses in thU region of ov-rt-

for in the Conminara country
t any rate, (he mu-i- t Wli(iKy ,H lmtk;

of Mire malt; though rumor Iiuh It that
Ihe lean particular pilule of Donegal
for IriHtnnce, Ik satisfied with a fire-wat-

mainly made from molass.u.

tatfrg oye. nometlmes
nnyihlng yon please.

The Jaunting Car.

from almost

How It Is Made.
ri is always called "the nt u ft" In H41

ra oe. You first prepare your barras
of "wabh," or ground malt proper y

which you can test as to Its
n:n fh for distilling by throwing In a
handful of dry oats and nelnit whether
Hie sink or pwlm In the liquid. These
tar els the police occasionally almost
walk into, concealed iu lonesome
places or on barren Islands in the
lait.s by burying thim marly up to ti e
'op lirn and covering all with fm
hoa-O- or poles and with n layer of

ra: s, etc. You will fill your still wt;h
wish" and light a fire under I!. The

nil1 Is a huge round tin uteut.ll rlv-fte- -l

and air tlRht. with a convex bot-
tom like that of a black bottle, to

the Are underneath, and nar-
row 'ng at the neck, Into which is fit-le- d

and the Joint also made air tight
a worm.
.ow, a worm, which is worth 3 or

C4 Bterllng merely as old copper, Is a
lon pipe or tube (colled In a spiral to
glva as much surface as possible to
the cold water outside), through which
ihe fumes or steam driven off bv the
heat from the confined liquor iu tho
still must pasH and In which thev are
condensed by tho external cold Into
liquid spirit, which is caught at tho
end of the pipe In a bucket as It flows
in a constant small stream. If this
run too freely, the process Is going on
ino;o rapidly than It should, nnd the
nre must be lowered accordingly.

Submerged In Cold Water.
Tbla worm Is 1cpt submerged In a

barrel of cold water, and a constant
supply Is nticesBary In order to keep
1 no water in the barrel from heating,
In which case, of course, the worm
would fail to do Its work hence run
nlng water or a lake Is necessary to
me distiller. Tin worms flavor tho
8tui with a metallic taste, copper
onei, which are expensive, do not.

Occe through the still the liquor
U called "slnglings," twice run
through It la "doublings" or has been,
as It Is called "doubled," and Is the
completed spirit. It Is very raw and
powerful, of course, much overproof,
and has, especially when taken hot
from the still, a very exhilarating ef-

fect. Its flavor In smoky and Inde-
scribable, but not bad.

You can get poteen at about 10 shil-
lings to 12 shillings a gallon that Is.
If you know whom to apply to and
are cot caught by the authorities. An

Idle Kcoffer, whom I do not lufllevone mid me that ti. onlv two places
where you could he really certain lonnd a drop of io best p(m.t.
lard were the priest 'a house ami U,o
I ollee barracks.

When finished men convey It (0 iK
i:istli:atlon In kegs containing scvcrel
Ralloiis each, carrying them on the rliu.ks by night nrrosH the hogs and
Uiroua.li the unfrciiuente.l passe., n
mi- - moiiniuniH. ami in truth. It Ix won-
derful how men can cross the rough
vm.ii.iy wnn suca toads as uro some
times found on them. They avoid the
""i i oHLH, a seemingly unnecessary
precaution the caminí visitor wouldsay. who drives mile ati..r .n
through wintry, forsaken Co.ineinnra
without, as a rule. meeting a hun.r imlnz. Indeed, to imitivu n,
desolation of the ..r ......- (Mm ui iiiniportion of Ireinriil von uumt
"in faying of the lady who remarked

lien the first telegraph poles wen
being put un there. huí ihm- - ,......
Rive the country (ul:e a wooded ar- -

I'farunce.

Penalty Is Heavy.
The penally for I,. in -

of II. making it. or being four. I hi or
near Ihe piare where i is b. Ing made
owning or having In possession anv

land or place where It Is found, etc
Is very heavy-ci- oti, which can be

to Í0. or three months' hard la-
bor In lieu of paynunt. Also, every-
thing used In concealing It. found
packed with it (much, for Instance,
formerly went Into (Jalway hidden n
Ihe middle of the loads of tnrf nr
conveying It (as n horse or cart) I

forfeit, and If not sufficient Iv
valuable to sell Is destroyed on the
spot. Every subsequent offense dou-bli- s

the penalty on the previous con-lnlon- s

being proved; bo that a m.n
twice convicted cannot be fined less
thun Í12; thrice. i2(. and so on He.
cause of this the places selected f jr
Its Illicit manufacture are nlniost. s

on common land; Utile, stony,
barren Islands and such like spots. i; l

neither to man nor beast for a i.v

other earthly purpose.
As a rule, the poorest andm-.s- t

reckless of the peasantry make tho
pott-en- , a middleman of some s.ib.
tu co usually getting tho lion's shure

of the Profits and nnvlne fnr (tin rm.
fer;ils and tho fine that mav be In- -

currcd; the risk Is horno mainly ty
nioio actually engaged In tho mniiu-fac.ure- .

It belrg almost Imnosslliln ir.
rca:h tho real culprit, who lures (.e
po r folk into so much trouble.

'ihe smoke nnd glare of the still fire
is usiiiilly tho Immediate cause of lo
lection; and that reminds me that ihe
neatest iustanco I know of a poteen
macr evading suspicion for a long
lima was by an unusually auduclous
plan. Ho rented a house adjoining a
pollee bnrrarks and used an upstairs
rooir. as his distillery, knocking a flue
Into the police chimney. With watc
handy, and being on the best of terms
with tho parties next door, but nat-
urally with a stand off, distant, manner
toward them, he thus got rid of hi
smoke by their Innocent nnd unsollc
iled assistance. The Are In a police
kliche., In Ireland, you must know
Is kept burning night and dny, to
warm nnd feed constant patrols go-
ing from and returning to barracks.

No arrests are made when mm enn
bo mado amenable by a summons to
court, and as a general rule no re
sistance Is offered, as the constabu-
lary are men of sulendld nhvslnnn nH

are also known to be armed on (his
duty. Indeed, in such a sportsman!!! 1

spirit do many of the noor peasant
themselves take the game that they
bear the police little or no malice if
the catch Is a fair one; but woe lo an
Infornur should a countryside detect
him!

IN CLOSE QUARTERS IN SHELL.

Flounder and Oy.ter Occupied the One
Domicile.

f- V. Hlldenhran.I Is (he possessor
f i. oyster shell which conialnedo inhnljlianls-- an oyster and a fish.

Me lib had the curln
CO H).

Tli! nalurf'i ami Hinr..i
T the shi.l was dwarf.'d by the pres-n- e

of the fish, wbinii . n

nj'irly three Inches ,
, belnK only

aloiit have the size ..r .... in mi i u.Mrtly contained in a shell the sl.e or
flu one which held ihe peculiar

An oyst.rninn found the
Kl rango coniblimilon while ph,,g M
rade and presented t ,0 Mr. Illlden-h- i

and.
Those who have seen the curio have

formed ho manv i.t..n r i.u. ....
HMK' Hbom ihnt ir um.,1.1 i. i

' '"I"'"' Ihem all. One of these
iw.'.lanatlons of how the fish happened
In Hie oyster shell is il.nt it .. i,...
' led along while the oyster was tak-'-

a good breathing spell wlih Its
IIP" open, nnd thai being oí a

furious (llspoHltlon the flounder
lust ni it... nn. .i... .......

niiimnl eloosed up for ihe evening.

MODEST DRUMMER DID IT ALL.

Real Secret of the 8ignlng of the Peace
I reaty.

iieniiemen. sal. I il... .1.,... - ....
. tiiiiiiii-- . tinor looKíMi arount on ih.. nn..... -- i

I , re ", nun
in me vest on of regit

u.im wnen 1 saw by the papei
'ui i iie peace conference nt Torta
iiHiuiii was he v lo full i .1' " "i'i" ",.,.., .

uiiiK ami mred a special train
n.i nea.ieii ror N.-- llampsliire."
"What for?" innm.....!.. .j....

As soon as I reached Portsmouth,"...... i.M.e.i me drummer, and treating
me inquiry with contempt. asked
i"i an interview with Wine and Ko- -

nura. it was instantly granted. When
1 Moon oeiore the two of (.,Mini :

'"Wllte. you must enced.thing but an Indemnity.'
11 " I'. Man," be- - Mo It foi

jour

sws.t

si.js
sane.

and Nomura,' says 1. j,,,, llllls,

do It, Dan," lavi he. "tnr
sake.

waive that question on Indemnity andn.r lip nan 1 ne island of Sakhall.
if you say so. of enum,.' 1,..

ed.

one my

was

every- -

"Then both of you come out i.mI
have a drink with me ami t.-- t liu
peace within the next ten davs.TI . 1

'

1 mu s wiiat I i Id. cení 01. " .,.1.1
the drummer, as he miffed i.u, . J I"aiigHi, Hint whenever you see In thepapers that the emnernr ..r
Kint? Kdward nnd I'resi.innt 11

had nnythliiii lo do with the matter
joil ulll know the iniiii I tint it ft
boastlnp. but simply relating n little
iiieuieut, ami ir you gentlemen

llut they were silent and ho had to
go out and buy his own drink.

Great Britain's Oldest Tavern.
The "Seven Stars." Wtn.v

Manchester, claims to ho iho ,.1,1.....'

licensed house Iu Croat Hrltnln, for It
was licensed as a hostelrv nr. tfitttv

ua.., nity iive years before Man
Chester received the charter e..n....
liiK It a free borounh, but the small-lie- s

of the town may be Judged from
the fact that the tolls for Its fnre.s
were a trille above :iO. There aremany traditions connected with theseven stars, one of them being that
uich lurpin aim i.uy Fawkes visitedthe place. At any rate, Harrhon Alus- -

incorix.rati'd this legend Into
ins siory about (,uy Fawkes. A room
on me ground noor I ears the words
ie uuy In

becamo tho headquarters for the jian.
Chester adherents of Trinco Charlie
luiuiuuiiiivti oy tot. Townley. Tho

The Oldest Deemed House In Great
Britain.

hostlery alio contains a chair which Is
aald to bavo belonged to Ilyrons
mother.

Fireproof Chimney Made of Paper.
A paner chimnev no r. i,...i. ..- - " "lU KIIU

il reproof. eurloKtir in i,a ...- "v "- - mHreslau, Germany.

CHINA SENDS BRAIN TWISTER.

Absorbing Puzxle of Piny Peng ond
the Saucers.

Cli'-- :. as everybody knows wa- - he
hlrilii1;ire- -r ,mt. r ,,, ,)in,

It had many pan ,,i,- -f ,. p'""' uf '"'s' l.ialn .wU,,,
V" K""Wn '" ''"nieii iI,oms--

years ago. Th- - u,)umUll. ,s f
! PMer ha. we picked upIn our wanderings In C , . s
avorhe recreailou r a (, -ai l',,,,,.

I InR. The p,lzze ,1;lt ,. js s,i()UM
Musira.lon to be e,,,,,,,! hl H,h,

Is simply ibis: II, hl, ,,,,,,,,
knu rrs or lupins of gradnaie, ..Z(,; ln

' jr
" Pile on ofone his (. ,,, ,,

"" 10 irnnsr.r lb- - p,. , ,. ,jf
Hie other ,ats ,v movh... ,,..
at u time f,m nillt ,0 I1n, 'i',,,,,,,,
cier placing a nucer 01, ,. ,,. ls
smaller than Itself, ti.u ., .
. ' 'II IM" IIIJIlPn seventeen move's If yo go nl,o-.i- it

' " right way. ( )(nl lcrf(jrml', f'ni? If you ..... .1,.. ... .,.
'"' h'v'l IhkII.I. moves for ,e,,,v.

I11K II pile ()f ten s:inee.- - ... ... .
pile of lllllty six.

A pliiclleiil wnv of lrvl., .1.:
S !," " I'11"- "f eo.nilers ...l,e,e.l

1. -- . !. 4, ele., .lo i.i..-.- ,,.. ....... . 11 1. . . r
place a loiinii r on mini l,...- ...... ..... .' im. .1,0 atll( .

i.. .iiier 11 u m lie r. Vii.i
found Ihe ensv ,.,., ,.

III llol b... snii-tle- il ,ml. , ,

mastered the e.,. r 1..,,
e .11,tllirly slv s t, . .

,U"" '" I V.ho ilk., a !,;.r,l
eraek. 1

Soll.tinn
Willi six sinn ers, lii-s- ,.,! ., ,. ,..

"' "" biee siiinll.-- ,Vt. .,.',Pile of Ihe ,e im, , ,, . .

IIK'Ve the Im.ii.ii;. s:l ........ . '.. .'
("in.- ..mi i

"I'l'lee lb,. ! m,,-,,- ,.tl
iiee the i . - o' ',' .

alioj'cih.rsev.nieen moves, with t.--

"'llleeis ,- ,,, ,,rs, nii)K(i
X I seventeen nioVeM. il,.

I seven moves an, ,,,
i" ' ' 'i i in.... , ,,, nil e.

.w.i ..i,., lor-- mu,. mves Tl.fr.
Sail. v ,

lliiive-i- . ,V 111:1 kino ..il..- - ... ... ..
, 1"" 11 e:i- -. "l;!ii I. Mi moves) and se,,-,-
moves I.- - I. (,11.1,111 Til I'i, .,

For Autoists.

DANGER
y..li'V rasw jC'l
T.Ut? mi aicAN

The American M01
ilopted a standard dan
h shown In the Illustration. The hl'yn

uu.mii two reet square.

Bet Herself on a Bail r.,.
As the result of th IMKM i it 11

I" which tho stakes consisted of thepromise of her ham! In marrlase pro-
vided the Okolotm (Miss) i,s..i.,.i.
learn defeated her home town s team
-- 'Iss Ileal rice Jamison, tho prcttv
laiiRhler of Col. A. J. Jamison, post-
master at Houston. Is ih wit., ,.f i

'Ph S. Williams. They met the first
time when Houston's ten.,. .,i,.v,..i .1,..I"",' 11 IIV
Okolonas recently. They formed un
attachment at once, which ripened Into
a proposal, ltoth are basei.,.11 ..,,,1,,..
Rlnsts. and when the Okolona team
visited Houston Mis .In Hi Iumii n in ...1
lo the proposition to wager herself
mm Houston would win. CM;olona en- -

joy on a decisive victory, and the nnp- -

urns were perrormed after Iho game.

Intellioent Monkey in Hospital.
A performing monkev

Is lielng treated for i.tienm, ,i."
Cliarlng Cross llosnlii.l.
sho was brought to the hospital a

nirtciiian.i asked her where the
mill was. She ulacnl lier k....i

Iter chst. The doctors say sho lá
ery numan," though they add that

'she does Just what she I tnl.t n.i 1.
most Krateful," which is
contradictory,

Nervy Thlevet In Connecticut.
A daring robberv In

rlnmon, Conn., where thieves entere 1

Ihe premises of Clark Weed during
the absence of the famllv .mi ui.....

n 0. The anlnni was butchered at....... mi. tno neer and hldj ckr- -

rlod away by the marauders.

MR. i:nn n.cissvER
Surr,., ,,,.,, '..,. ),,, -- ,;,. !,;,.

in it '1 ,,,,ri, 111 v ( Dihlilion Ciu ,fti
At' ' '; ;i- ( ii.'urri.

t v.. -

HEALTH AND STRENGTH
ntSTORED BY

PE-RU-N-
A.

Mrs. r.inma l lviss,,,.,-- , ;nj x.j,Ave..,,. Vl,s,..(,rliyTr..ilM'll.;.f
KIis ol I einjiei iiiii e. v, rites:

isuircred over two years xt im ir.regular and painful periods. Mv health
w as In a very condition smiI aa anxious to flnJ something to re-store my health and strength.

"I was v,.,-- r!,nl 1., try ,.
''el-hte.- '. t,. I! tu that, it was .1..;..
(,'iki'I. I n,ieil (,, use it a little m, rUlive Hi,, lit lis ;,. f,,m JlV ,,.,,.,;,.,
i ciii ivi .I.

" consider it a medUintand shall never hi .1 lihmit it, taklnir adose occasion.!'. h hen I feel run-dow- n

and tired. '
lnr til.- -, , ,,!:';,; i!,,,,,. ,,f

"' .el, ti,-- , j l:,,-- t .inn ;i, ....
"v.. I fr.en ,;i,.. .,,
VNhit l.m,. .,.,. I i,, , ),.,
Ms reuie.iv. iVnma.

BACK Of Tllei ATKiS SAW fjtf&i
! ri.inr;,, ,.f , , ,, r..vW-

i.n 'ifiiiiiHiit-iri.-- i .,, ,.r ,1,.,, ,1,., - I

linii Su i. i,, ii,.. i. r i
I

Viiif.'i..T:,ti,, fl,!,,,,iir , I
. in- - w riil rs.- - 11, Trtv

lil'.n i,
'
.f irV''V- - ."'i'i.v.i.itf ....;

... ,n,t ..,,, , I ,ly V,.iu LXTn
iiiiilii,ii.if ,I,;.,m

A ñu, 11, ui nii. , ....'.1'....'. ...
rr Br...i!l.. Vi.!in- mr Mühiy i',,,,

1. ir.Hirviiiy it i!n Cum urn: v hi.'i
fnri"L-'iil,H.ir..i- v.r. '

P In,.:.-.- All

AlHnSnwi, cri. KiiItoi. Prf-otio- n F;.ir
...1 . .. -- n . .....

Ca'nliiü.iPdii rf.,n,.i
C C ATKINS (Q. CO.. Inc.

, , ...ak werri in me cru.
h,!??,tfí,sí:,?l,,"T Oftm. !.-o- IndUni.

1 J"'1'.'. "'""". S.lllr. K. ,.i., ' J
llll-- .. At 11. 1., r..r , '

j Acctf. BO SuUlilutf laii mi iU AlUi Enn J J

Bcauíiíy Your
WaUs and Ceilings!

A Reck Cemenl ln "bite
tints, noes not rub or scale. dic-as- o

germs and Tfrmln. No Washing t,(
walls jiitor once applied. Any one 'canbrush It on-- n.lx with eol.l wator. Otlu--
Bulshcs b, arln fnnHf ui nttm.-- and mixedwith chin r hot or cold water, do not.til cementing property ofAlabaMlno. Th, y a:-- suck on with laoor other nnimnl mutter, which rotfecllnif Ulsenso Kertnn, rubblnir'

nlln ti l i.ollliijf viaXU, cloth!I", etc. h'uch ilnisht-- mast be wiwheUoff every ycar-e- xrx tisl .e, nitliT wort. BarAlnbnsdnooi.lylii ílvciiound pack.nrea. lronerl- - l:iiuin,i t..HTtty WkU and rrillnj .h,.l,m ir:-- i-
'

Ie.'ornt!ng" and eur artbuj' serTicca in
mii!.. toior I'laUS,

ALABASTINE CO
Qrand Rapids, Mich., or IOS Water SU N. Y--

reo sjii-- m

- - P.UIR1 o

r.TEEPSOOf ÜILÍD aOTNIuG
5UCIÍR3.PCMMEL SUCIEM AH HlA

OUP iUCCtSiBi
(POLLOWINC

CX.33ITI0Ni
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UCKE3T P0JSI3LL A"AJD
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CP-A- T 30NG WRITER.

Paul Dresner, the Popular Composer,
Cured by Doan's Kidney Pills.

Paul Dresser of .' York, innlior
Of "Oank of ill S'it!i.i..!i" atul ir.ntiy

hits,

I K Ki ll;, I!". In lh.
Xjjl V

j
V that my en-t--

K will
J'--- y J liy snu.e of tli-- i

f J ,:u,: 'I'.'in an !

IMS
wri'lchi'il rom
roulil not sii'cp

nu'iiil

.s'iiht'ts
ruii!!a!i)'.

ma!ai!y
r.'ir

nn. I aditim pnan ' KM-in--

effectually e.tv.l
isli u'.hcrs know.
(SiRiioJ) I'.M'i. PHEíSKIl.
Scilil by ill uV.ilen. ."u tenis

Kiist'T M: '"irii C'i , lluffnlti N. Y.

Marve ous Rtilroad Statistics.
Tliere pre now In tin- - iteir.l'.l in I.o.nl

tr rin, (urn

St aten, .1':
"1 U'lM
to ;

Inilil Clin .'1

l;l.

Cnlllliilic-- '

ari' nv.i!!
passi'nu '!

"ii:íli!

I'

Arr '

is
1,0 His' ,

'

"Toni Tu
tli s' ran

i i r i

H'.l.s fl I'l'i
wonih'i 'n.

I t Ih
t !:) I'f I

lies-- A- -

HI1 ÍI 1!'

lilCOIIiO'l

in. t:( in
";'!lv Ih

li'.ilu ' .:

.

it a.

fl.

' .

Gotltl : I tt -t

!. 1:1 I)i ai s
y

f
In- -

i.f
y

I was o
th..t I

r"!
11 weak lurk,

Pill 11 e, luiil I

11 In)'.

?i

j.ilt.

Well'

0

lh!s rotn.

n

f.

U'an t

h'.ill'i

i'Oliiolhi'S in ih" I'liit.l
ill of tin 11 Ni ml.--

of ll;u !( h.ivi' I'oi'Ji l.il I

ItiK .1. tn:wii rilll-
,l III) (Her ;U S.' ti,u !..

:r J m i . In 111"

units i.f li ..illrtimlh
.', J tu r "V (if 7Vi.""'!.i''"'
ml
',1.

rum

fur
i.lil

: i t Lo:
. ' ;
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STRENGTHEN THE STOMACH

Dr. Willi Pini Pills Raally Curs
Ind.qj-jtio- Instead of Merely

Rjiiovlna Syrrptoms.
TIhto 111 jiletily of rctiicdii shv whii-l- i

ynn nui r 1. 'Vb fur th- - in heart hum,
Iniii ami i is 011 in s-

- adi and can
ailinther II ttiiu.4 selivilio'ts mill illillli'O
ariiticiiil liei. You can liniuor jour
aloittacli I'V (,'ivuii; it ok ihoted ÍinmI.
Hut when y ni tak" .tr mt iiii-n- l nil
your trm. M lie'fis a';-- ,

-- h

Tlieri! Is i.iljr oil" m".im!'1c thillK to ili.
St iviijjtlu'ii I he stoitiai-'.- i and do away
w ilh the n essity for drills ami urti-licit- il

funds The tiieily ever fntiml
fir this ctt ion' í I In- one that win lis, d
liy K. K vinnjj, f (.'ajili'ville, Blmlhy
comity, T tin.

"For li? states, " I miffernl
Rreatly fi nn indi(i'slioti I tried many
(llffereii. ri iiiedicH wilnc of them
Would vu me for 11 tune, hut t lie
troiililu always cam.' hack. A Ih m r six
mouths I had an uuusimlly severe
Ml tack, nnd while I tried cvi rythtiiK I
hail ever iiaard of, I found that none of
the ordinary reuiclii would reach the
(tiflii'iilly tins tinnv

"Umtdav I rend III H Mctitiiliis mier
lnnv Dr. Williams' Pink Pills had curudi
MichiKiiii y iiiiaii.ftsiiff.'r.'i frmi cIiimiik:
(lyH'isia of a most still. Ik,in tyte. I
then tried the niiiih and it
jirovi-- d just a siirces-sfn- l in my I
tisik only tii.-i'-o Ixixes. and was cured. I
have not had slightest symptoms of
indigestion since."

Tim toni'- - treatment luis a sound pi in.
Ciple as 1! s l.iisis, and iihiitidaiil success 111

urinal use Miiltlttiilrsof stli.it had
defied nil other reincilies liava h''"ii cured
liy Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The ilU
actiially mnk-ne- w 1i1mh nud strike at lint

of had ilntrt nti

They cotitaiu n harmful Mimiilntits or
ipiiitca. Kv.-r- dyspeptic slnnild ,

What to Kit ami Unsv to 1'jit." Wriin
the Willmiiis Mi'ilicincC , S 'liiin.'f
tidy, ti. Y , f jí u in u C 'py.
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rURINO HL'MOUn.

Body a Mm of Sores Treated
Thr Oc:tcrs but Crew Vorsa

C'jrrd by Cuticyra for 75e.

with
nl-- d

by

"My l."'.- - dauelit-.- was mas.i of
R'iros ill r,ver her holy. Her lart'
was cal.-f- i .iway, and Inr ears looked
as If they aviH drop off. called in
three t .1. hut she p.row worse.
NeiRhhorj 3 vised Cutlcura. e

I h i. I a, half of the cake .f
soap and h x of oii.tmrat eons
had I. a! !. nud my little on.s
i'kin 'i.i 11 h a row horn
hal i'M'ilj not nUhout Cuti- -

cura uij.iin
i'cad of

It cii'.t
J. S!e-'-

Ohio."

Afli"--

Ih
1.

til 1:1,

ar

'
if coht five dollars. In-- t

ty flvo cents, which U
ti c tre hahy. Mrs.
TJ I C'ohura St., Akron,

; a
tl.sfl

TIH'TI

t!iit

may

fcmw

rind

wo't
and

'tiio

l.iss nn honorable
d 1. t;t 11 return?

TEA
Lii'..r longer over it; let

it be steaming hot from the
cartlien pot; and .he love-

liest woman pour it.

RATHER LONG PERIOD TO WAIT.
.

Jor hua Wanted Boiled Wheat, but Ha
Was No Cook.

"I urlmla." vulil Mr. Mi'lsiriim, lio
liail Just rt'turnoil from a visit to a
f.u nú r fiii'iiil in ihe cminlry. "wlille
I was at l.oni;lc,v'n I ni' mine whole

. Iiollcil. t like It Kiitr thnu
anyililns I cvti- lasti l. Mo ave me n

Mhall rarer s.uk of tin' wheat, so we
cmiM rook nuicc (utrohos. How Iouk
will It In' In lure mi: 11 is ninly?''

"AImuii l.ii 'f an Lour." ir.:s ireil Mrs.
Milsiiuni.

' Will. We'll I'UU' sonic ioilcil wheal,
if 011 phase. Mi'ii-'stl- i i.aper sack."

flirt, .lislni.i. It will Inive to In

eookeil In a ('iiiiiilc I oilt r, ami "
"'I don't ran- - Imw you cook It. I'm

huiiKiy lie sonto nvre hoileil wheal."
"lltii Inie, will

l.k "

wi'l take n loi
siii-ar- ; I know tlia'.

of hot h. Pit' It

his
c wheat, washiil it. It

M.e -- I'linhlc
tire

At the ell,
111:11 in can
"l.'tcil!.";!,'

t it

Not !."

t,l (, 111.

Aleut cii
ii' -

:i V on1

t want :.

a. I at'l"ti

should

nil

l)r

all

e'B

all

Fo

lie

J.,slua! It

"It

plenty

of cic.im nuil
Put we've Bt

rlnht away
ttt'l yo?

Without atiotlnr wcnl wife took
ti uuiitleil Into

iiltliu

"How

wlia"

hoiler," it it tl set It the

of half an hour Mr. M-
10 itr.pa

calli'il out from the
"isn't that wheat rcaiiy

11 on,!,., Mis MelstllllU
h hither is it uoinn to
it V

hours and a
I as trying to tell you.

i'ii'i tlic ir.c 11 chance. I'o
wait f,.r It?" -- YoiithV

Crposed to
I i'i! I'ai'l's K'amllathi r Is

I hv leían. ; ial in Paul's eyes he Is
( 'in a'; t h.'io thai wall s the eirth.

;!t c. it'v tin- r, i, ;or iiMihed to lake
a (tip i:nioe for th .( neflt of his
la'fl-- . Paul was ulmcsi frantic to
think that he was to h- - fe:aratt-- d

tmn, Ir- - '.'o!, an I tried hy ( v rj
;Mi.iiis hit! I.'.s poner to lüsMiailc

is i;:,:t:ili.tther frotn nli.
1 lain ( te wny yon necil to pn

a way for oitr health, pratulpa; you're
doctor!''
"Weil, p.nit." iel!ed the old man.

"i! Is lxTaitse I mu doctor that I

j
know what Ik hint for my health. As
a loctor I have examined myself imil
found that I 1 eed a n st and rhnne.
I i;ve aiivi.-e- d myself to take an oOan

jvoyase, and when a ihyslclan tells
I what Is host for you, you oiiuht
j to ohey Irsinictlons, or else whal

:s 'he use of doctors?"
t'aul sad.y ordered over th If

weiifhty aiiiiniiit for a few minutes
and then his ;p and hr
s.i Id eagerly:

"Why don't you try another doctor
U' untlj a?"

oh.
The Careless Writer.

r.iri,i'. unermrr-lm-
vv hy il. st with ., n or 1,111,11 wrlio.
As Itlier ceníes? And pnpiT usa
Will out ilUllnriluii. notis tcfusi?
Why tin you like a lumnl nn wi ll
As inliilil nltli Inrtiiisr flu II?
Why wilte alike tiiniil flic hlonm
Of RilUletl II ml Mint- nvim

j In flee, lest muí b.i sntm wlut mlx'd.
Miy naven 1 yi.u jmir li.iblu flxiil?

Why

That

wlclo'

know
ycu?

If sumo day

.

.

'

Simple! Don't you

fame'i tiump shuuld
Atul sume few people spmk Vnnr nntniWith letal Mint ituL.i tolniiiiil neehilia.And frntn the papéis enttn- iinaitul
I'.'l'OI s Willi n lonk ,.r,f.. H...1
Ami iliJn't tit ,1 intir sltitT vim wrot
Always U.(Ui a nn-rhi- l "iinlp,"
Ami usi-i- l 11 I'tt.iin kind of n.
Winti' aias In your l.iviultu "Uen."
(Which (tin. of leiirsc. with nrtliss craft
All lu he J . . I , I

In illsurr.iy you k, , p -
A laO- tn make it hons.-- lfi wci-p'-

At.l nil tin- - 01I..1 smuii
lianil tin fc.-- i I, hut In tin los--

r sit illsi ilhCH ctuir.ed hv Mood. Why ki

a

ho

our

on

on

he

s;

ti lialf.

to

a

nii

tl'IH.. I.I li.l.t
"mi. inn ,1 mukii' lolllll.lt write,

Ami. nilssln it, -- in, most folks wmiM av:
"ill- - Hin t no Mt'iv ni-n- ' ;.. 11,1. ''

-- New minus Tim--i- . tiie-ta- t.

Cculd Flop His Cwn Eggs.
J. S. Anderson of Stu'h Naiick was

at one time huyin.s Plain in Dakota
He stopped at a hotil In one of

otit of the way towns and or
dered fried e.ns for hit. supper. The
.vaitrei-- hioueht :hi-- to him Met;
only on one

.Mr Aii'ler. nú said lo In-r- : "I w h
c.i would phase iai.e tlnse out ))ti

u-r- them."
'hh R pelt toss of her head idie re

pi' ;d: "Oh. Hop "i m over yourself."

a

a

It Looked Like a Drug Store.
The captain of one of the Iiostoir

hvhor tnjthoa's, while traveling to
w"-- Poptoti one nlilit, was cotnpelied
to piece a freeii nmn en watch, with
lnru( tlmii to coil 1. in If he Haw any
thing In their coin-so-

. The captain
wa. aroused from his Hlumhers hy
thi new man shoutliií!. as he stinted
fo the deck.

replied ihe watcher, 'It
haf a preen lithi and n rid loíchi.
an. turo I think lis a dnm hhtore."

Nailing a Lie.
i'i nip peopli say Hiere Is no diTcr

etitr I11 a if an's weight In fore and af
fer at lii?."

"Ihat's a lie; I wilnhed mysi-l- f he
for I went to dinner yesterday, then
off r wrestling with a hoarding home
chl'ken, I welr.'di'd myrolf aKBiii."'

"nd you fcund that your weight
hai' Incensed?"

I hid lcsl half a pound."
Ho :Mon Pct.- -

WEALTH OF ALASKA.

Territory Has Paid for
Times Over.

It'elf Many

- When the iioposcd purchase of
Alaska from Hussla for 7."uu.umi was
heitiK ilehated hy CoumvhH, (eneial
lluih r of Massachusetts made the fuic-(astl-

hiiKtsestlon that the llilteil
Stalls pay Hussla I lie' otmuitit staled
as a reroKiiliion of her fthndshlp dur-Iii-

lie Civil War, nml ask her 10

Alaska, lie Bnhl thai no sane man
could favor the purchase of a vast

of Ice and rocks on th ti run pro-

posed hy Secretary of Slate Seward,
w ho had n collated the d"iil. There
was a hot dehate. In ih.' rourse of
which siVeuil otlur ('oimiessiiicn

vIcwh hliular lo then.- - of (Ian-ela-

Ullth r, hill It 11.lt d hy the ('lilted
Stalis paying Russia $T..'an,iino in unl.l
for the territory. Pm n ason for ihe
serious opposition tu tlie purchase was
U,e tact that Hie ninouii' named li pre
si nti d ahont liu.uun, in curn ncy at
the iline, and many of the Ki pithlicau
h tillers thought It ilaiiueioiiK, w hen the
papi r money of the tovi rniii- nt was at
a In aw discount, to n 1:11 ie in such a

j speciilailnn.
PuiliiK ihe last II.-- .1 yiar tve ship

nn nis of Alaskan Kohl to this couniry
las shown hy ihe n cords of th" cits
ton.s houses, vvi re $:i.i'.'i;.r.S."'. Olllchi!
litituatcs for tl.e y, .11 Pi.i.'i dace tin'
territory's output of Hold 111 lla.Ooa.-- j

niin. Thus the "hnin 11 waste of lee vid
locks." as the wise s'ate'.inau of l""'.?
t. inail It, is piielin liu more tliaa lis
purchase price In cul l every year, hi
the thirty vhiih lollowini; ihe purchas
the Milne of the llt.li taken from Alas-
kan w iters hits exc ii.-- $i',ii,imiu una,
ami III UVciity yea Is tlie sales of furs
wi re $::.:.!ioii,ihmi. The ilinics paid Into
the fi'ili-- i til treasury hy

Ioiir since i xcei ili i the cost of the ler
I Itoiy . Colorado Spiln.u-- , (aa tt .

ALCOHOL IN MOST MEDICINES.

Indispensable Requisite in Compound-
ing of borne Prescriptions.

It Is of course true that sonic pro-

prietary medidnos contain alcohol an l

nearly all liipild lucdii ir.es prescrlhed
hy pliyslciniiM contain it. No honest
limn will defend the sale of Intoxi-
cants under the pulso of medicine; hut
every honest man thould protest
apalnst a system of wholeualo dentin-claiio-

horn of malice, or Ignorance
of pharmaceutical principles, and fos-

tered liy selfish Interests. It Is as-

sumed that alcohol Is the tause of
but there In a pieat dif-

iéreme between alcohol and whisky.
If a substitute for nleuho! could ho
found for uro In the manufacture of
medicines. Its ülseoverer would render
a great service to the profession ot
pharmacy and the science of medi-
cine, for alcohol Is a very expensive
ingredient and a cheaper substitute
would be gladly accepted. I'nfortun-atel- y

the word alcohol, In the minds
of many people Is appelated exclu-
sively with drunkenness
and all forms of depradatlon and vice.
This Is due to a lack of knowledpo
by the general public of the fact that
alcohol Is an indispensable requisite
In drups, tinctu.-e- s .ml (luid extracts.
All fluid extracts and tinctuns on (he
dnigplEts" shelves contain from 20 to
90 per cent of alcohol; and of all
liquid medicines prescribed by phy-
sicians moro than 75 per ceul contain
It In larKe proportions.

Alcohol Is required to preserve or-

ganic substances from deterioration
and from freezing, and it is also re-

quired to dissolve substances not solu-
ble In water, while it contributes to
their preservation when dissolved.
Diluted alcohol Is largely employed in
fluid extracts; and whenever a greater
strength of nlcohol Is required as a
solvent (for extrncliiiR nudlrltial prin-
ciples) the medicino is of such a char-
acter aa to preclude a larse dosage;
and for this reason preparations, even
If (ontalniim "at pir cent or more ot
aho.iol, are pract.cally loss Intoxicat-
ing than Inn-- . In such cases tho
character of tac medicinal constituents
U such a3 lo absolutely forbid the
taking of the medicine In any way
except in vtry small doses and at
state I Intervals only. To assume that
any great number of proprietary mo

are us'd us beverages is Ui
veriest niinirdity. Exchange.

At th" a;-.- of lx a wl.--li s h. r
father l.ept a tandy sore; at the ni;c
oi dxttcn she ui!f H he owned a dry
cooils el.'ip.ii iiiiii.

tiTa
Which do you spend most

money on, tea or coffee?
You? itrot-t-- rr turna y uur moni.)' if ou dun I Uk

Mailing im.

Tlie roteiiiier Aiel tinw In
K Hiic i.r foot hull pliiycl? Tim N-
ame -- Well, lio- - why lii-- y play It hi.ri'
li l.ik' s I - wii pin) era nml ; ,u
poli,

More Flexible and Lasting,
won"t fhuke out or I low ut; by usina;
iJeflanie March you i.hdiln better r
suits than pnsslt.ln with any otiipr
brand and ono-tlilr- d more fur etmemoney. ,

No life InHitr.inef jireslili-nt- Imvc
ltieliliulli-- i lot' tli hull of f:im

hut lliey sel in lu be Into inu y ullui
kind uf hunt.

Newlvwi-- Why don't you mnrry?
0!illucli--Yu- ii con Il ti' t pxpori me to
innrry n woman who wool I lis li a
fool ms lu have mo.

TEA
Good tea and tea are quite

dirterent; both row on the

same bush.
W'rll,. fi.r nur Klii'lr lir' llii"W, A. Si llltllliK A

Cunil'i'i' sii I'mm .

I'll si the I l e,
Then I he aniol.e,

No liisiiiam e '.'

Then you're luoke!

Ton nver henr any tn cnmplaln
nbout "Dell.'inrc Starch." There Is luinc
i eiial It In quality and inutility, 18
nunc, 10 cents. Try It now and save
your money.

Tun run Hie l.--l It" I v "I"'
., ler llie.v haw liretl ni.ole une.

- e-- ,, IMIMSSIHII

Pillsbury's Vitos
is tlie best and most eco-
nomical breakfast food you
can buy.

Actually

The Meat of the Wheat.
It ll Mhltt

l'ü ralor provt ill nurlly
lu miliri tfuat ftnti-- Iti quality

To--

hoiimt
muud

I rJr

Pillsbury

mm
Ask your grocer

(a

Pftrksitn

' Successfully Proaocutot Claims.
lAtl'.liielpiil Kiáminr U 8 ranalon BurMii.
Jr u. rltll war, 14 mijiKluatlnj ila.fi, atlt luc

Howard E. Burton,
htxelini-- un,. a.iUI. auvri.

erery

Aaaarer
nil

old. allirr. Tic; gold, loc; lino or lopprr,
ll. Cyaniil (rata Mnlllns and
..ll ....... I... . ..n .. !!.. , Inn 'nnip..l

and umplra work aotlilli-.-. Iailrlllv, Cola.
naiaraBi'a laiiwHai

lliaiulat

rnalPa

Western life Indemnity Co.
1 hr t'litl. ) Ih.ldrrV Commttlra it So. 7? Jlrktm

Itnd .( lililí, ni alir r. mplrtr Infnrniatlnnaliual
he i.f Mm.inil uf rnipanr fund u

rnttini:! .in t.i Mr. lioirnffid for l In punlme ot
Ufa InMiram-- ( ompinjr of I'rnnirlniila liuilaan
nuda un or ilmm Kehmary 'th. I. and I hi

of ijui.iMion nh. Ii). I pur
rliaar i.imi .turn of ai,rk In Ilia Hrciirliii l.lfr and
Anniilijr I nnipiny, far viluc ,i per ilnrr.) Mr.
Moinion. Mr. Ilurnlvid and Mr. M.h.rr. I he Mrru-th- e

( i.ui.i.liir. ara now Itrd lit .luilk-- i K. Mini to
hoa rauta ah ihould O..I Iw ponlilird fof

rontrmpt In tnaklna thr In.t t ran.a.-- i I. u. Maka
li.q'ilrjr at ooi-a-

. IIKIiVFV 11. IIP K. ( halrtnanu

W. L. Douglas
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Lino

cannot ba equalled at any price.

I I . Í MIT M il7- -í --V)

M' tZ i - iva I'i : I ,f.,.. . "i.wil""'' l s
:.l j,ca

'W.L.Ontim Alt Hitrrn ai ti i m

M yy"?JL.ri'.3. niC'S THAU

$1 n nnn pf "i k

I IU,ULiU disrevstrliltatsmanl.
W. I.. Duugl ti Í.1..I0 aliora ha tv their

eellrnl atyle, emy Mlln, and mrer,nrncarliifqualillri, a. h loci thr lurgctt nilaolany f.l.ii)
aime In I lie world. Ihry art lint ai aood as
tlt.ua thai cost yuu is. Oil lo f .i,n ilia only
dillcrenca la Ihe price, li I could lake you Into
injr InitiM-- at Kroikton, Mm., Iha larieal In
Ilia world under on rool real Ing enin7 line
atinrt, and ahow voti the car It h which every
ralr ol IfcM'Elaa ihne U mr.de, you would reallawhy VV, I.. Ikiu taa S.I. St) iltocs are ihe twith.i pmdurcJ In Ihe worlJ.

II I could ihow you Ihe dlllerenr belaeen theshore maje In my factory and time of oil er
makre, you would undrrifand why Duupl-.i- i

l.tu ahora coal mora lo make, why tliry hold
Ihelr altane, lit belter, wear twitter, and re I
grautar Inlrlnalc value than sny other SJ.50
ahua on Ih market y,

IV. 1. Doufmm Strong P'tto CAeaa forWewt. fJt.b'J, $.00. foya' ttr.hnol A
Urmam thonm, 2. BÜ, $J, 9 1. 7 6, $ 1 . 0
CAUTION. ImUt pin lint,. V.l,.i..iii(.In llosa, l.ik ho iiit.'titulr. N..i (trtnili

wlllioHl lilt n uno ami .ii. a ii nniwd on Uillotu.
W.VNTn. A lioeiH.il, r In ar.-r- r town hora

W. K IKumlna 8iii-- art, not i.,,, ' - Ht,e 0fSainplra aunt frt--a tur llnix 11' ll m.0 rt,urt,
faif Color fyeefi viae; Me mill m--.l ntnr brruf.

V'lit f"r lln.iri,il rtnloj nf Full Stvtos.W. I--10 1 li LA 9. Ill oiikloii, Jluaa,

PRICE, 25 ctsa nt ma. .miiLi iwrracrv
T0 CUoETriEGuiPi

V III M.l X ... f ÍL

".ra;:; KA
i;;,m

Di

The World's Standard

600.000 In Uss.
Tn TlmM

All Olhin Cainblntd

lift tío. tn
tttff Iw tt Dm

tM III
Imilt) littl Ijitin
ft $5. f tn

milllti, rpriifr.

I! f
,,""1

THE OE LAVAL CO.

' CHICAGO I HCW VOH

V-

FOR V

trouUei with I 111 priolisr to "
tauit hi, uatd ai duucho Is rrui v. iou.oy toe'
CCiaiut. I ailliaiKAiefermi
topi dtKkatsci, s iiiUaouuatioa a4 lotai

Stfteneii.
1'iiiint ii In (oon lo be diunlvtil In

inter, and Ii Ur moi cli inline, liral.iiK, stmi.jal
and rcuuomical ilou l.mj ai,'.uc'ii.i Ii ail

TOILPT and wo.u:n-- s SPHCUL uses
Knr laic It dou-llll- , &0cnill a tx'l.

Trial Bos and Hook ol lastructlons Pra.
THS H. PaHTON COMFANf IMTII, MllS,

A

L

GE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPAitATOnSj

SEPAMTC3

1
WOMEN

K.iy'i

Denver Directory

$40 Saddle for

PL.

I

lo

M $25c.o.d.
ft Kor

.f nnlv li i

Jifl.lillr. 24lni
Inrhm.

'

atinrt tlies
IT lh.

'.-- I,.., i.
U....1

ll fcklrls
nil, I. ji
iltllrl i

atlrrum k a, .

rii:il-- il

't I. ami equal t
aa.t.poa nuM ..r
roTinhcu. Cainloa--

fha Fred Mueller
SaddlealHarneisCa
1411 Ml i.anmi.r si .

I,.,var. .

TIIK r. W. 1 AIR ('(III NICK M'OHK fl.Hial skvllitiiis. iamt.ri nprl rpiilnaa. ply-
ing Ah.) aln;a. an.l mrial roofa. aio

J. H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES
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Another Version.
f you should turn backward, O time
your flight,
And make me a child again, juat for
light
Vould my mother draw me again

er her knee,
And with her slipper put ker-bos- h in- -j

me?
Would she lake the fine comb and ex-mi-

with care,
This old cocoanut that used to grow
air?
Would she plow up my scalp and plow

. for keeps,
And if I objected slap me to sleep?
Turn back to the time when I was

K young to vote.
And the bunk wasn't pushing that

(ixty day note;
Take from my muscles this rheumatic

iain;
Take it and give me my childhood

again;
I have grown weary of dust and de-

cay,
Weary of humping day after day,
Weury of sowing for others to reap,
But I don't need anybody to rock me

to sleep. -- Ex.

No Folión la Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

From NHpier New Zealand, Herald:
Two years the Phurmai--y Board of New

South Wales, Australia, hadan analysis
made of all the cough medicines that
were sold in that market. Out of the
entire list they found only one that they
declared was entirely free from all pois-

ons. This exception was Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, made by the Chamber-
lain Medicine Company, Des Moines,
Iowa, U. S. A. The absence of all
narcotics makes this remedy the safest
and best that can be had, and it is with
a feeling of security that any mother
can give it to her little ones. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is especially re-

commended by its makers for couirhs,
colds, croup and whooping cough. This
remedy is for mile by all druggists.

Concentrator for Sale.
We have for sale a Concentrating

plant almost entirely new, Connected
with it are 45 acres of ground and a
comfortable brick cottage. Will si'll
concentrator with or wilhout the real
estate. For full particulars, call on or
address the Graphic office.

The Iiact Thing Requirred for Con-

stipation.
"As a certain purgative and stomach

purifier Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets seem to be the exact thing
required, strong enough for the most
robust, yet mild enough and safe for
children and without that terrible grip-
ing so common to most purgatives," say
R. S. Webster & Co., Udora, Ontario,
Canada. For sale by all druggists.

jfja Lac; nothing like it, at Merrill's.

J. Sloat Faiwkt. I'rra't.
John Corhett, Vice I'res't.

The Banli
business

ICILLthi COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

w"" Dr. King'8
!gv; Discovery

FORQiOUGHS and 60c
Price

$1.00
Free Trial.

and Umcket Cure for all
THROAT and LUNO TEOÜB-LE- S,

or MONEY

Oppoiei One-sid- ed Legislation.
"In the consideration of the whole

question of railroad legislation," in the
opinion of the Railway and Engineer-
ing Review of Chicago, "it is to be re-

gretted that attention is given to or o

side only of the case. There is just as
much need -i- n fact greater need for
the protection of the radway against
unfair and unremunerative rates as for
the people against exorbitant or prefer-
ential rates. The measure of unreason-
ableness in a rate is only half bounded
by a maximum limitation. It is im-

possible for any person or tribunal to
with exactness when a rate is

or is not reasonable; the best that can
be done is to determine the point above
which a railroad may not go, and,

a limit should be established
below which it will be unlawful to
charge.

"The first is necessary to the end

that commerce may be untrammeled,
and the second is equally required in

order that the instruments of com-

merce may not be injured. It being
manifest that exact reasonableness can
not be determined, it follows that both
a maximum and minimum boundary
line should be provided, between which
railroads could And room for necessary
adjustments. There is no other way
by which juslicn to all concerned may
be established, if the government is to
interfere at all.

"One of the characteristics which

has endeared the President in the hearts
of the people is his determination to
give every one a 'square deal. Proba-
bly, it needs only to be shown that un-

der the law, and because of its limita-
tions, railroads are powerless to pro-

tect themselves, to enlist his good of-

fices in securing justice for them.
from this question of justice, the

interests of the people and the railroads
are too closely interwoven to permit in-

jury to one without seriously affecting
the other. For this reason, if no other,
any legislation ignores this prop-

osition will be radically defective."

When you want a pleasant physic try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. They ire easy to take and pro-

duce no griping or other unpleasant ef-

fect. Sold by all druggists.

No Charge for Insect!.
Anent the curious habit of the famous

naturalist, Francis T. Buckland, who
was usuully nccompanied on his travels
by his pet monkey, the following story
is told:

At a certain railway station the nut-urali- st

applied for a ticket for the ani-

mal. The man at the booking olHce
looked carefully over his schedule of
charges for animals.

"Cows is cows," quoth he. "and so
is donkeys. Cats is dogs, and fowls is
likewise. Sir, that'll have to go as a
duwg," pointing to the monkey.

L. II. Drown. Caahler.
A. C. Raitiikl Au'I Cuhler.

Siing Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, alap
best candies etc.

CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-

est prices.

Mahoney Bldg. Silver Avenue,

DemlnfJ, N. M.

of Doming
Transacts a general banking

Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.

Burest

SACS.

declare

Aside

which

WWCHESTBR
FACTORY LOADED SMOKELESS
POWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS
Good shells in your gun mean a good bag
in the field or a good score at the trap.
Winchester Leader" and Repeater"
Smokeless Powder Shells are good shells.
Always sure-fir- e, always giving an even
spread of shot and good penetration, their
great superiority is testified to by sports-me- n

who use Winchester Factory Loaded
Shells in preference to any other make.

ALL DEALERS KEEPTHEM

"Well, what will th!s go as?" laugh-e- d

the naturalist, pulling a live tortoise
from his pocket.

As to this the schedule did not afford
any information, and the clerk turned
in scorn from its perusal.

"We don't charge nothink for them"
he said, "they ain't nothink. They're
an inseck."

"I ThanK the Loral"
cried Hannah riant, of Little Rock,
Ark., "for the releif I got from Buck-len'-

Arnica Salve. It cured my fear-
ful running sores, which nothing else
would heal, and from which 1 have suf-

fered for 5 years." It is a marvelous
healer for cuts, burns and wounds.
Guaranteed at Palace Drug Store 25c.

Axldent to Hen.
Hen Weathersby, prop, of our gen-

eral store, met with an axident last
week that was as unexpected as it was
painful. The details are as foilers.

Hen was weighing out 1 Lb. of sugar
for Mrs. Ranse Perkins who had sent
little Lizabelh Gookins to the store for
it, and while Hen was taking a few
grains out of the scale to put buck in
the barl so as the durn scule would bal-

ance a rat run alung the top shelf aboe
Hen's hed and upset a qt bottle of
blueing which fell and struck Hen light
on top of the head and broke all to
smash, and the blueing run down all
over Hen's face and over his shirt,
which ho hud put on clean only that

Itala
jor
WRIEN

WHO CANNOT BE CURED.
Backed up by over third of a century

jf remarkable and uniform curra, a record
audi an no other remedy for the diarases
and weak mases peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors and maicera of
Dr. s I'avonie l'rewription now feel
fully warranted in ofTcrini to pay ffjo in

l money of the United Slates for any
cae of Leueorrhea, Female Weakness,
Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb, which the
cannot cure. All they ak is a fnir ana
reasonable trial of their mean of cure.

"I wat a sufferer for six ven ra and doc-
toral all the time wilh a numlxrof phv.irir.na
but did not receive auv benefit," writes Mm.
George Soplen, of 641 UomU Street. Saginaw
(South). Micliiunn. "I had eivtu up nil hope of
ever getting better. Thought I would write to
you. When 1 received your letter telling me
what lo do I commenced to take your ' Favorite
Prrwriiition and follow your ndvice. I have
taken ten hottlee In all, alwi five viala of the
Flcaaul Pelleta.' Am now r (rular, after hav-

ing miaaed two yeara and aulTcred with pnin in
the head and bock. I wa to nrrvous, imild not
eot or tlcep. Now 1 can lliauk you for my
recovery."

Don't hesitnte to write to Dr. R. V. Tierce,
chief consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Sindical Inititnte, at Buffalo,
N.Y.. if you want good medical advice from

fully qualified physician an to your per-
sonal good health. Such letter are always
answered free of charge and confidentially.

A medicine which ha outsold nil other
for women in the past third of a
century and being recommended by all
those who have used it, is a good remedy
to tie to. Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescrip-
tion is purely vegetable and does not con-
tain a particle of alcohol to destroy the
blood corpuscles and weaken the system.
Do not permit the dealer to insult your
Intelligence by suggesting some other com-poun- d

which he recommends as "just as
food," because he makes it himself.

"SANTA
FE

0
Best roadbed and equipment facil-

ities.
Absolutely good service;
Quick and comfortable.
Finett and best service to all points

North and East.
Makes good connections at Kansas

City Chicago and for all other
large eastern cities.

Meals served at our handsome Har-
vey Hotels and are under the

management of the noted
FRED HARVEY

7TR
p"rm tarns I

Comfortable Day Coaches and
Free Chair Cars; Pullman Palace and
Tourist Sleepers; The Best Dining
Service in tho World.

For other details and full infor-
mation write or call

W. R. BROWN, D. F. & P. A.
El Paso. - - - Texas.
T. J. WHISENAND Agt.,

Deming, N. M.

morning, and into the sugar in the
scale and the thing scared Hen so bad
that he throwed out his arms and upset
the scale on the floor breaking them so
they will never be anv good to weigh
anything on again, 'and they never was
anyhow, because everybody who deuls
with Hen says his scales always weigh-
ed light anyhow. Little Lizabeth was
so scared that she run home crying,
and Hen has been trying ever since to
get the blueing offen his face, but it
ain't no go, and Hen calkilates he will
huft to let it wear off. He's an awf'jl
looking sight. Bige Barker says if Hen
would only wear a red sash around his-se- lf

he would be red, white and blue
like the American flng is.

A full stock of Puints at Merrill's

Miscellaneous.
Many inspect everything else but

their own demerits.
Most any of our acquaintances can

tell what we are. We tell ourselves
what we are not.

It is better to do imperfectly than al-

ways resolving to do and never getting
at it.

Many who resolve to do good in the
world meet with a set back at the first
attempt.

There must be something wrong with
a world where we have to be spokes-
man of own justice.

There is no mistake about religion.
Whon you get it you will know it and
so will your neighbors.

With 18,000,000 pupils in our schools,

representing every class ami condition
of society, and wilh school
methi-ds- , what have we to fear? With
a payment yearly in salaries to our
school teachers of $140,000,000 or more
for school teaching than it costs to run
our gigantic government, what have
have e to fear?

&e IDEAL ROUTE

m '3

Oil Burning No

further
upon or address
E. G.
D. F. S P. Agent, Tucson,

CURED

Justice's Blanks, and blank Mining
locations, for sale at this office.

Weali
Hearts
Are due lo Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It is t scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-

gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swellsthe stomach, puffing It up against the

This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kaubla. of Nevada. O , Sara: I had stomach
trouble and was In a bad atata aa i had heart trouble
with It. I took Kodol Dyipepila Cure (or about lour
montha and It cured me,

Kodol Digests What You tat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottles only. S .00 Site holdlni 2H times the trial

site, which aella lor SOc,
Prepared by E. O. De WITT 0HI0AQO.

the Palace Drugstore.

'v'vli'Ti 1
"x,v ramee w

lili
iiZc--

Saloon
A. H. LITTLE.

Finest Wines
Liquors and

Cigars
Always

Sida Silver Ave.

N. M.Deming, - -

Smoke, No Dust, No Cinders

Pullman etc.,

C. B. Busworth.
Agent, Deming, N. M.

PARALYSIS

üfie SUNSET ROUTE
HAS -

IDEAL TRAIN SERVICE

Solid Vestibulcd Pullman Palace, Observation, Sleeping1
Dining Car. Between all Principal Points -- East and West

Locomotives,

Try the "Open Window Route" the Best

For information,

Humphrey,
Ariz.

every

heart.

ACO.,

At

fro...

in

West

Reservations, call

THE

and

It's

FOR RHEUMATISM, CUTS. SPRAINS,ACUDE cuke mssssasí
ED MUSCLES, LAMS BACH, STIFF JOINTS, FROSTED FEET,
BURNS, SCALDS, ITC

AN ANTISEPTIC that stopa Irritation, subdues Inflam-
mation and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, pro-
motes a fres circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles natural
elasticity.

OF

Stock

W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: "My
Wife had been suffering five years with paralysis la
her, arm, when I was persuaded to use Ballard's
Snow Liniment, which effected a completa cure. I
have also used it for old sores, frost bites and ski
eruptions. It does the work."

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED
RtFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTtS

TlttEE SIZES: 25c, 50c end $1.00
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.

ST. LOUIS, U. S. A,

60LD ANO RCOMMND&Q BY

Palace Drug Store, Irvine Q Raithel, Proprietors.
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Fb'jr ü far coat. tT per Uc

Smtd e; at MerrlX. f? per tc.
Mrs. Thurmond gave a flinch party

Tiara-da- afternoon.

New US'!
bea absent aerera! a rttv. is

" j p. LCie. .Mu
Kiuivcex Co.

Tbe Williams Hotel on North Silvrr
avenue, ha about 3 the trail.- -

U btoj can eTery tur-- t.

Mr. Walter Basaell sold a bunch cf
car. to the Diamond A Cor.;ary. and.

v.i, Ll ías-L'- t. left far CaiMT.ia

rx Goí'.rth. abo 1a berta occupy-
ing a portwo of the Rat i. bui. re-

turned to tbe ranch tbe M -- abres ct
Tuesday.

Mr. Saa. Laiicatpr, of Utxeteax.
Kt , u bera last ftk rititiaf J jijt
Oaínsaa aii faaiDy. it kk:T
far a bafrxif kratA. and i at f m-e- rt

i ti twrtierB part of tbe irri- -

tOTf.

If oar C-- Vcmal id rierre to hoJ-kr- w

bock icterwu ary Í our kjeaJ

readrra. tbry caa frt funber jtfwrsa-tx-

from Mr. V. F. Cotb. Mr. Saa-ry'- i

aaaiKurit at tbe hnsbrr yard. H1-l- w

brxkj are ewscrnj- - tru wy. aid
a--Z aouc becotae part of bud-- c

Mr. W. F. Toatell. bo ba b ria-raz- i?

ia and C Pao ta tbe pact

to oocüia, retar4 to Saa D-?- -j

tiui wk. TVe old tty of "bay and

cénate" at tbe aw;tJb-ter- a extrem-
ity of ojr doua if rd esiouji for
bun. Is xury rpecii Sas Dfo it
a oust óekai-i- e kacatwc 'Jt be.

LW.
Mary of oar

Hatch. Deraisf.
VtT, WÍI

Frwriari. a bs-tix-

uti to :r. ox.tat
p of tr--i ir.

He

k

readera. in r.,

and cp tbe M r:br
Mr. Irv-- r W.

Cer.

tt i
a u.re may.

rre i'jt Calí'-rr--a to years
ajro. and u row KKttd at Rr.t.ai
wr- -' .t tt crjt-'-kir- oí Arrrj.-r'- t

fr. ac-ru- He ta a fd po
s;.jjr a c.f .r.aiie -- d tot
be. Mra, F. and dar.ter are er.r. i' g

Lie is tre land of vjáyara a-'- ií

ora'e grvr.
Caristsaas DisaUy.

Sine we bTe beeta ia Des-ir- t nere
occa-riasar- e

?etn and and
Tbe r.rit.

articles are of dore value

tne

ue

uiuaUy found out

7i Soatfca eat; but this is becau
the teipie are ard óVaiand

more costly ar.ds for Chr-i:y- a

presetts than in foraieT yearv Every
one will ind atietbirif ia that exteo-sÍ-T

stock that w-J- l eorreip'.d vo their
ablty to purthaae. be it litt or tcuch.
Wm or Nfw j tt rr

to exa-T-.: tne and tai e a.rx- -

for and afprrr'e
r-.'---

Lsasr.Tea Orier .f 14 Kea.

Tt:r fx i' iaprovenier.t" will occur
or. Tbar.kif-Tjr.- g' Zvvturf J.
arl will cocit of a linked ball. gvt n

tbe aup of Huachuca
Tr.oe No. 15.

Tíiere J be pnxes for both Ld
avl jfettleajtn for Ú finest costumes
ar4 tet sustained characters, rcu-s- c

will be fcrst-claa- and a (food tin
is ajkaureid to all who attend.

See adTertiaerseflt tn our coiutnns.
and billa This is the
ball, ari no pains will be spared to
make occasion er.tertaini&f and en-

joyable.
All for one dollar. Spectators 50

certa. 29-- 3 w

Married!.

happy and prosperous

Tkjy.

freat southwest.
live

your.f men with
here, "wake up" tbe town and it
ro and grow. New life, energy.

Merr3 at-H- coal at It pr tun.

the

Jap-a-la- c. sew r.o: ;urt at Ssntay U 11 i. school at
Merri". U a--

Methodist Sabbath 11 a.
He ki that Mr Eabh. ík Vxi AU

exported

W.

He

Desorjf
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to a-- Üu.t be i out of
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e
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to ycur w;rta and Mr.

Raier ha no i rvjr a as ar. : ia
tbe w'i' tsl Ca-'1-. aad Lü

Tbe Tictorfca.

Mr. Cain, tbe etns to be
rery fjrtar.it ia bj efcru to II his
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oa bornea beet. Trae, tbe boa be- -

inf LaJicis wu
sattoriS. txt ru trfi to vi
rarcers to tbat particular bcrjse

a Irst bere. reqiirt a prjlar
taiect. wLkí Mr. Ca.ii patiMa. and
be knvas bow to ut s to rt "iS--

Doat Hist ta Vkaben Sraar
Gab l Laty aartette

Tbe prrtrran rvn-re- by tbe Schu

tbe

bert C-- it f.t.rrT r Old

Prf-aí.- - ti :fi i a traie

--!

a ta.
th tfc;

íaiioj crpa:ük.:r and ttjey krK

ait are rct a part (f ao

yat ie ;r"ms. Atf-ar- tr- - r pro-era-

1 tr a'rt :"i.r:'.f and
a deal pjre iua. :l

10 rtf.rwd :r. tr ratter ar:3 tbe
a that t if eriivrd and

ltrwr. uri by tnc . Jl' e

vtrjbrre. Hrar t'-r- a Nw. S'.ti. at
ttje Prer,yter.ar. trrrh.

CjftrT tr.j c.va:xa'.yan. Graf-to-

i W. Va. Vjdge No. SI. I. 0. 0. F.

ueh .v; prt-'.-t tbe
tbe tbe appl

.. f . c. echo. enteHVIT N. - - --S Sj. a j-

away here the

th :

N'.or.

tbe

Uie

small

tbe

career in

their

tf

roT

arfe apprecat:T auirence ana
was a ruceeas in eery particular."

program tTrs at o'cloca.
Tickets and reserved seats. Vjc and Tie

at Palace Dr-j-z Ste.
Imk Day Farty.

On Teiay eretiir Mrs. Frari
Tr.iirtTKind far a dir.ner in bur'
Mr. Tturmond' Unniay.
D.nrr was served at o'clock, cor-er- s

tftu.g laid for axte- -
Tne tat.le decorations were wh:t.

Tie aa a cut fias vae
wti ras--, restmf apio a

mirror, upon which were strea white
er.rj-iar.tbr- am, thnrir

f.T tirf ;T.prn of atr LUw

'in a pxi of waur. To 65,

ouu.s-- 3 a-- r? re: cr.rysatrieT.u'ni.
wa efect.v tbe ahite back

house was detorated with

jr.j
ehryar.thema'n. you.

Tbe place card, water-iolo- r

, . I V k v'n irr j r.f I V .r a K
anruaJ j

the revr rr.yme, a hit
on some fad or peculiarity of eac"
fuest. These tbe production

L
much amusement.

Mrs. read a clever prophecy
the life each ftieat would

.aúf of . M- i-AlFlUUy.Ckla. I..M,M5,
i Hay. presented sketches of bow each

iaakasa, .f FU4Uy, aaw Mr. rwst W(K)ii wk when he abe had

Swaazy, .f j rounded out years.
Near the end the feast, a binb--

'
day cake, ablaza with tb light of

know wsj the ladies candlea it, was placed before
'

failed to make any impre- - the host.

I ton on Mr. saniy. was oere i m. as loast-maii- er up-- .

but his was two miles 00 the rueta. who resnoMed

need, hundred
wires to

make
new

work.

attrartcna.

of the

KrlLfjvmt Vrricrt.
At the Prekbrt-eria- cbtrc) oa Sur--

dsv theme í the wr-nt-m

;J le "Wk.'i!í ti even-
ing theme. "Ornn the IW." All are
eurou-L'-y Hinted to tbe srric--a,

Earcist tm icei at Odd Fellows HaS
n.

m.

wrrioí at
I0.

Robert

tatra.
M- -

xasine

ctf.tai'i

number

ArwH Scaday.

Tbe n.lár abo raided tbe ter.t at
tbe sarU-riaa- j B.te last Friday
V.t y br ca;it Kowerer. a
re ard ha ben of trrd, and j--

tbe tijer 1 be a;;rebt-irii- . Tbey
made y itb r"71. --"atcbe and

) flrr. and I eas2y t kcateJ by
to Lfpoee tbeae articlea.

New is "Dra. Mvcr 4 oraU:" see

charife ia Tofesicr.kl card. Dr. Stor-a- 2

no iBtrvaartko to Deminf.
He baa foroeriy reade4 bere, ratked
vstKif tbe phyt idau New
Mexico at tbe tiny, and "Expeiaior"

h iwiXO dorJ tbe year haa

ben tbaeiit. With our preaent array
of pfcyMciana. and tie:r raniirgr in tbe
iaeijcJ prcfessioR. Jt aeemi as if Death
will bare to '"temp LisiwiT in Dero-iri-g

to maks a aoc bis

I :

Lst Saturday afternoon tbe ladies of
'

tbe Circle a
rewptioo to Mrs. Mary Smith who has

left tew to make ber home in

CaLiortia, after a rune years redtwe
ir. Deminj. Tb retptoo was firn
at tbe home ot Mrs. L . rranns Ltz.

wiia Ert-cia- -s kww

make

great

to wbica per
sons sat down, and Mra. South
preaented witi a beniiy erraed
tajiin nrgf aad a cvd brooch, as a

bt tnoaento of tne esteetn in a hkrh

s is held by tbe rest the
tbe iwciety. Tbe afair was a rry

etK.yat.ie or. Tte tar.le was spread

to represent autumn. wtb chrysacth-Bu-

nd color--d v uprm

suriate.

Kameá.
On Wedneacsy xt.:ts. Noverr.ber

3!.th. at Vsrtor. by liift Cbap-r.ir-..

M:s Sus.e Stalker, t í Twpeka.

Kariaaa. and Mr. Ar bur Sutherland, oí
GuerTterili. CaL Mr. Dmer 5artil
of 's oe-- t Ban. and Mr.
Saar.rel Mts V:t KV.er. of Sl
U.iíík and Mísj R A'au-i- . of Kan-a- a

Cay. were bruesmail on t&e hap-

py occaíK
Tbe brvial parlor the Virtc-n- was

ha bea no cplay of Cbr.tra 'hTery wa a
vtTJ .y for

now on ext:b:tx at pericón rs were rk "rone host." his ad
v a ,.f tv edtotbie er.tertain-- ,.t vJ i. eos- -

VI s w - .

ia

; rjpentf

CTit&a

received

Casiaa

a

r

ana

7

of
s.xty-f.ft- h

.x

crr.ter-pHr- e

h

refiected beauty

jig

n
enr on

fT'uni. Tbe

clever
..... fv trn

on in

rhymes,

position in
th

or

stasia.
of

65

Demir.f
ne

thouaand different

Deniirf

a

retumeá

Ó

of

it

leadxi; of

if

of boaineaa.

Society fareweD

was

of members
of

scattered
it

tr

MjKri,

of
rranr.j

íamily.

Rl- i-

itin of S. E. Hamilton, aad D. Mc- -

KiRley. of Kansas City; J. C Tanner.
EÍ Paso; J. S. Corley. Boston; R. C.

D.Him. Albuquerque: Jas. Orace. Ind.;
Joe Baer. Vork; P. MaxaelL St.
Louis; ffa Mantx. Albuquerque, aod

A. J. Coff an of T-x- as.

s sbs s mas i --

JUtvc. Iry Faklkati.a.
In tbe D.tnct Court of tbe TrJro

Juijc.ai I.s:rct of tbe Temtorj- - of;
Sew Mexico within and for Luna Co-n--

ty.

' j

Pf-ir- Antieniarex , j

v- s- No I

Rcrrjiria Armendaret i

You re bervriy notified that the atove !

named Kirtif'. Pedro Armeniarex, i

r.a, cotr.menc-- i an act km for absolute!
d vorce a2-i':-

t you in the above men-- !

tK.'.d Ditrict Court for Lina County,
'New Mexico, upon tbe p round of

!jardr;mf.t. And )vj are farther
WA.fitii truvt uxteas you enter an
ar.'-- e in sau cause on or eior-- rfnurj

palms, potted piar. ta. and a prof uior : jt, s decree wiij be
of ' entered afamst

sie,

Voir

HI..

Now

heart

btKe

bare
w"l

tryir

red

jart

thirty

rui.t- -r

upon

New

WttUA F MAJtTtX.

Clerk tbe Dtnct Court
for Iuna County. New Mexico.

i Jamea S. Fielder.
i Deaimp . New Mexico.

Attorney for Piaintiff.
of the versatile fen Mr. J orlan, '

were read between course. cair A IJVTTil AKFI) HAI

of

Mary

a 5

:b
we your.f

of
fcwope. ca.ieu

remainder

wa be

appear- -

of

of

lía' 4 j.wm ay
-- Ckrta y

J
m

m

J.

ImjrroTed Order cf Eed Mea

Clarli's Opera House
TIUKIaSGlVIKG EVENING

Koyeriber 33, 1505
Friz ft kvtitA.

Most elaborat ladies' coituTe. hand-
some cut rlass bottle of perfume.

Jtiest sustained laly chixracter. hand- -

iy. WeUhe is all here and with toasts suitable to the occasion, cut hotUe perfume.
l:,v vi. c.. . , w;,v as, . . l atatainedfentleman .character.

more
come

..w

Tifjt

TüO

The

la;

tk- a-

evening was jjt elaborate rvntleman'. costume.
tnent in dUtw "Hizh Fiva." Mrs. ,dre:nj; case ralued at $i

' iK. ir-- a r,rT Mr men a,ioea to compete. Wl!.,, . . must not use a tnbe uaifim.

'

'" C"UC,UM i Grand March. 9 r. u.
The fallow ir.g fueta were presen- t- j Maskj po.tive!y not raied until 11

Mr. and Mr. Shepard, Mr. and Mrs. p. m.

a new lot of hustlers with new homes, Stecker. Dr. and Mr. Moir. Dr. ard j !V2Jv
all amlntious ana aetermineo w win, Krs. sope. Mr. ana irs. roiixra. ( grand Spectacular djiplay on tbe
would soon work a wonderful trans-- Mr. and Mra. Corbet t. and Miss Olive stage.
formation in Deming. Hays an! Mr. Jordan. 1 CoiCE One, Come All!

t

m

So4

a

u

j

CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
Successor to W. C. Wallis.

5ells Cte STAR windmill made in all?
.s...nritvlii. alio Uñe LEAD Lit wind."
mills

Hare In StocK Mills From 6 to 13 feet

laia
2 Lumber.

0

0

0

0

0

t

ta

ornow,
4 .tt

rw1

( )

,

R.
Phohe No. 70.

B):

Hay Hardware.
Gasoline Engines.

SWAÍíZY, Manager.

Deming Mercantile Co.

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour.....

Fancy groceries a specialty. Apent for the famous
Chase arid Sandborn's Teas and CorTees :- -: :- -: :- -:

Deming Mexico.

0000 0HKo-- 0000 0-0O- 0

EAvSTMAN KODAKS.
All Styles and Sizes from Í2.00 Up.

Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers, Mounts etc
Also

Guitars V Mandolins V Banjos
Violins -- 7 Accordions, etc., etc.

The Best Line of Strings and
Trimmings always in Stock.

W. P. TOSS ELL 0? Jeweler.
Deming ---- --- New Mexico.

N. A. BOLICH.
o DEALER IN o

Dry Goods. Clothing'.

Firearms ami Asamaaitioa.
Haraes aa4 Sa4álery.

-- ACEXT FOI

IL T. FraxierFaehl. SadOes
Wkiws aa4 Spars.

NaTaJ KUalets.

A CASH DEALI
THE RACKET STORE

Bats,

maker

laat.
Sea

'ATTORXET conísrxo
Office - - BuiUirf.

Dmin?. Mexicoora WW EAT! COM j

Mor are Arririn ;

Candies, new, fresh, just received. I W.

Tti. cheapest house southwestern attorxet-at-LA- W

New Mexico for everything-- our
lines of merrhandiae.

We sell for cash and this is why our
goods ar lowest tn price.

Goods first quality, no shoddy .tuff.

T. J. Lard

Novelty Shooting
Gallery

Shooting 5

forlócts. PRIZE
EACH WEEK for the
Dest of Five Shot.

J. Prop.

New

Cents' Faraikin Goods.
Caps, Baou al Skats.

or- -
lat K. A a C.wkey

f.r Neasar llaak.

Professional Cards.

JAMES R.WADDILL

Terms Cash Only. Fielder

GOODS New

Constantly
A. P0LLRD.

I St.

Oüice Mock.

B. Y.
C rOVer tL Son

Score Shots
CASH

Score

WALTER EECLET,

Spruce

McKEYES

A. A.

Deminjí

Commissioner,

Deming

Mihoney

TEMKE.

0

0

New MexKO

Attornet-At-La- w.

Office with Ji!-- e Cooke Chapmsn

City Hall ::- -:: Deming, X.

u
i

é
in

in
in in

X- -

J. O. MOIR R. f. gTOVAU- -

DRS. M0IR & ST0VAIX.
PlIYSinANS AND Sl'KGEONS

Mahoney Clk., Derr.inj, N.
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